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]ouch Wildcat 
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1900 Feet Oil
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’ lowing
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Producer Be- 
In Making

In New Area

Indici 
<**l t"

stril

-Irung possibility of 
by natural flow. 

• • County's newest 
II Henderson's No. 

r- Clara Couch, on 
I ■ Mi t’oueh about 

- nf Ozono, had filled 
;n oil yesterday morn-

w  \

¡.l.Vi to feet.
Claude Meadows 

||r>. t <•:. 1 'll,
k, >tenla> m i I n 1 1 1 K

ig pay lime from

of San Aititeli 
was in Ozona 
exhibiting a |

ample 1 • ' 1 from the well, which 
bp. 1 ;- new territory and presages 
e x t t • ■ 1 -Hint-' operations in the
rea.
Tilt well filled to «SO feet in oil 

p « first 6 hours and allot) ad to 
yaiid overnight it tilled to ap* 
p: nxiniat • l.'.'Wi teet. Opera-

liad ■ it down to watch the 
Sell, expiv-sintc belief that it 
nould tlow naturally. Prepara- 

(t sere being made to run cas* 
kt'ir and iir.C— natural flow de- 
]ti t it, the w iidcat will

1 acidized. Total corrected dept 
2,130 teet.
Location 1 .' 467 front the north, 

1,173 feet from the east line of 
ction :J7-(ili-HKJc\VT Ry. Co. It 

) nine miles -outheust of the Noel- 
ke field and 1 _■ miles southeast of 
Umire-Olson No 1 Noe Ike, discov
ery prmlui er in the area.

Ill the N.ieike Held, M&M Drill* 
Df Co.’s No, l-l), a south offset 
i Akins-l'ittman No. 2-1) Noelke. 
ia.< ben completed for a total po- 
ential of 1.10H.04 barrels a day.

is t)9u feet from the south, 1130 
eet from the cast line of the south
west quarter of section 30.

Amerada No. 1-15 Todd, three- 
quarter mile northwest outpost to 
lie Todd deep pay field, had drill- 

out cement to 0,291 feet and 
ras preparing to perforate op- 
°site pay shows in the Ellenbur- 

ker. lower Ordovician lime. The 
F''M ' n ile northwest of Anter- 
plaXn. 1-A Todd, Strawn lime pro
ducer.

Amerada No. 1-C Todd, 2^4 miles 
*>st and a quarter mile south of 
kmerada No. 1  Todd, west exten- 
¡*°nto tho Todd field, was drilling 
*!"w •'>•«70 feet in shale. It is 
f.980 feet front the south. 660 
*1 from the east line of section 
hWX-dt'&SF.
Continental No. 9-B Todd unit. 

PM figging up rotary, bottomed 
n 509 feet It is 660 feet from the 
''dh and west lines of section 
S-wX-(d ASF, quarter mile south 
»fsi'tto Amerada No. 1-A Todd.

Nephew Of Ozonan 
One Of 22 Flyers 

Killed In England
Dtospn,. ,-onstant clamor in 
avenue- of news dissemination, 

..'j w *r ■" Europe and Africa may 
1 * ‘i-m more or less remote to 

Americans, but not to at 
one Ozonan.

.* ’’ conflict came uncomfortably 
1 !,adl>' close to Mrs. Arthur Al- 

asl w*‘ek when she read in 
''‘»Patches of the death of 

f̂ nephew, Captain Hoyt Judy

ï d ? ; -  

ft M i.
I .  •

First Of City’s 
New Water Pumps 

Being Installed
B.g Unit To Be In Op

eration By Friday; 
Second Ordered

:? I

first
pumj

V /

C - 5 Î ? ' -*V

I’art of the 14,000 shipyard workers of the Federal shipbuilding plant 
are shown here standing idle outside the plant at Kearney, N. J.. alter 
having been called out by the (M.O. In the meantime $3?3,9M,C00 in 
defense shipbuilding work came to a standstill. Two cruisers, six destroy
ers, three tankers and two cargo boats are on the ways at this plant.

Crockett Rancher Harvesting 500 To
600 Tons Of Feed From Seventy-Acre

Tract For Storage In Trench Silos

That Crockett ( minty --.I Latin-American
cafiablc of producing feedstults] 
anil farm products equal to that of I 
almost any other section of the 
state when properly prepared and 
handled has been demonstrated by 
T. A. Kincaid, Jr., who is one of the 
very few Crockett County ranch 
operators who went in this year 
for big-scale feed growing opera
tion and with marked success.

Evidence of the success of the 
operation was brought to town the 
first week and exhibited before 
the Rotary (Tub by Boyd l.ovelace. 
who featured the farm operation
in a vocational talk before the i uing through the day and 
club. Pictures of the growing | evening session, 
feed and the operations of cutting j Principal speakers at 
and storing the feed in trench silos sions of the conference 
were exhibited by Mr. Iiovelaee. Professor E. H. Sparkman. Span

Mr. Kincaid terraced a 70-acre ; ish department, Baylot University 
field and planted it in feterita. red at Waco, and Mrs. Nancy Ruph-y 
cane and other grain sorghums Armstrong 
The grain grew to a height of near- of

Problems Topic 
Dist. Conference

Mrs. Carl Colwick. president of 
Ozona Woman’s (Tub, and possibly 
other members of the club, will 
attend a one-day Pan-American 
conference of the Sixth District. 
Texas Federation of Women’s 
(Tubs, to be held in Brownwood 
August 2«. Conference sessions 
are to be held in Minn’s Auditori
um at Howard Payne College, 
starting at 9:30 a. m. and contin-

he

rmanonl installation of the I 
■ f two new eelltrifU)! I typi 

which are to lift water from | 
■ ) recently completed new | 
m water works hill to sure! 

I i. tic? city’s water needs was in 
piugrc. this week, according to 

> announcement of J. W. North, 
chairman of the board of directors j 
of the Crockett County Water Con
trol and Improvement District.

I i • ro w pump, received her,- 
last wek, is being installed in the 
fust well drilled. While the in
stallation is in progress, the town! 
is being lupplied with water by 
the use of the old equipment, 
pumping from several wells on the 
hill This equipment is to he aban- ; 
doned and disposed of as soon as j 
installation of both the new (rumps j 
is completed. Since testing of the | 
first well, it has been pumped for ■ 
the city’s supply by means of the 
test pump, which drillers left in j 
the hole for the district's use un- 1 
til the new equipment could he de
livered.

The new pump will pump a larg
er volume of water than that which 
has been in usi- for the past three 
or four weeks. The new pump 
will deliver approximately 450 gal
lon . a minute, a volume sufficient 
to supply the town’s needs in the 
summer months.

A smaller pump, delivering 
ale-ut 200 gallons a minute, will 
be installed in the second well, this 
pynip to be operated in the winter 
months, and tho larger one in the 
summer, with both to come into use 
in emergencies.

Roth of the new wells are to be 
cased to a reasonable depth to pre
vent seepage of surface water in
to the hole. Lead pipes are to 
punrp into the present storage 
tanks, but with construction of the 

nit-* the new tank, to he built after award 
of contract on August 30. conner- 
tions to be made so that the wa
ter will he pumped into the main 
leading from the storage tank.
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Lowell Littleton 
Resigns Post As 

Cashier Of Bank
To Manage Gin At Mor
ton; Heyward White 

Is Successor

Lowell 
Ozona Ni 

! ed by the
ine pa 
positir 
Anno

ittleton. cashier of the 
--liai Bank, and employ- 
eal financial institution 
; 15 years, has resigned

Mrs. Nancy 
of Houston, chairman 

International Relations t’om-
Iv eight feet, produced full, heavy mittee of the General Federation 
heads and lush fodder. of Women’s (Tubs Prof Spark

It is estimated that when the 
cutting and storing of the teed 
crop is completed, Mr. Kincaid w ill 
have between 500 and «00 tons of 
ensilage, and a gross yield of near
ly «60 an acre t rnm his farming.

The feed is being cut and stored 
this week in four trench silos, up 
proximatel.v 10 feet wide, 3 teet 
deep and over 100 feet long. Mr. 
Kincaid’s ranch i- 25 mile- south 
of Ozona.

one of 22 persons, mostly 
u ,lritun flyers piloting American 
h 1 bombert to England, killed 
/J H ,|'!|ns(M>rt liner crashed in 
* e-otf from an English airport 
' urn the flyers to this coun- 
“ er ferry ing homliers over.

ir.s'ff'n Jud>' bad been with 
' f Airlines in this country, 

‘" headquarters in Dallas, be- 
' Joining up to serve embattled 
'»raeies by ferrying bombers 

.. . ’.hl" country to England. The 
,n "hieh he lost his life was 

thl n<,* ^-'igland 'n *  period 
« T  first taking the
m n exactly the same number
men,

»«'d that efforts of 
fL . 1 (he body shipped
in J V h * Cou"(ry had been in 

b“( it was thought poa- 
imatJi remains would be
. »nd the ashes returned.

man will speak at the morning ses 
sion on "Our Relations t" the 
I.atin-American Educational Prob
lems" and Mrs. Armstrong will 
speak in the afternoon "ii "Our 
Southern Neighbors." Round-ta 
hie discussions of I«atin-Americnn 
problems, with musical numbers 
interspersed, will consume the day 
-essions. Mrs. Armstrong w ill I* < 
ture at the evening session - n 
•'The New Frontier” and a 1’au 
American motion picture will be 
shown.

Hottest Weather Of 
Curent Summer Puts 

Mercury to 105 Here

Work Progresses 
On Paving Plans 
For South Hiway

Engineer Shaping Plans 
Preliminary To Con

tract Work

Miss Evelyn Curry 
To Teach Piano As 
Mrs. Hannah Retires

Mrs. Neal Hannah, who is re
tiring from the piano teaching pro
fession here, has secured Miss 
Evelyn Curry to take up her work 
here, she announced this week 
Miss Curry comes highly recoin-; 
mended and has had a year’s teach- j 
ing experience. She was a pupil 
,.f Mi* Scottie R. Johnson of San 
Angelo for four and a half years, times more often, through spring 
ami*later studied with Lytle Powell, and early summer to ke. p t.-m,-- i 
... t .iv i„ state College for Worn aturos at a comfortable mean had

All god tilings nuis' conic t < an 
end, Ozonans were saying this 
week as they sweltered through 
four straight days of the most in
tense heat of the current summer.

A mild winter preceding, and 
tains that came weekly and somc-

at Texas State College 
en at Denton.

Miss Curry went abroad witn 
Mi . and Mrs. Powell and |s nt a 
year studying at the Royal Aca
demy of Music and Tobias Matt hay 
Piano School in London, England, 
completing courses for a Matthay 
reacher’s Certificate. These 
courses included training 
practice teaching in Aurai train- 
.ng and music apreciation, the 
Curwen method for children, lec
tures from Mr. Matthay and his 

-famous principles or piano
for aworld-.»... — .-------   .

r S S T l . ' S r f *  wl,h * ml Mr* A" ' " n K-'n“ ” --1*""
S u Z y  Ch.„ilV ,  8* "  A’

Miss Curry has just, returned 
(Continued on Page Five)

made the seasons the most ideal 
ever experienced in this area 

However, summer descended 
with a vengeance this week and i 
burning sun with no relieving 
breeze shot the mercury up to as 
,]igh as 105 in mid-afternoon. Tern 
icratures were uniformly higl 
throughout the nation as the heat 
wave enveloped most sections

Mrs. Carl Lon non and children, 
jerry Carl, Shirleen. and Billie 
Bob left. Sunday for San Angelo 

visit with her parents. Mr.
They

will leave today for San Antonio 
where they will visit for the rest 
of the week.

Lamar Cunningham of Abilene, 
with Julian Montgomery, engineer 
on the Highway 163 extension 
iiiutli from Ozona, is making rap
id progress on plans for the road 
work, according to reports to coun- 
>v officials here this week.

Mr. Cunningham arived two 
weeks ag" to begin the prelimin-

y enginering work on the propos
er construction project.

Proceeds from sale of $104.00« 
n unused bonds from the 1930 
-sue are to lie used in paving the 

hway south from Ozona. the 
i ue having been approved as 

1 eligible for assumption by the stat« 
'when and if the Legislature meets 
! in special session and appropriates 

tnte funds to met bond obligu- 
ioiis. under the bond assumption 

act.
Surfacing of the south highway 

s to be done with a view to eov- 
•ringr as many miles of the high- 
way as possible with the money 
ivuilnhle. It is believed that lit 
le grading will be necessary sine« 
he State Highway Departmen 
maintenance division has put th< 
oud in good condition over n:os 
f its length. Drainage strueture 
ire to In- kept at a minimum and 
noney expended for surfacing.

Mrs. Johnnie Henderson had as 
ler guests last week her cousin. 
Mrs. J. Orman Shrader and daugh- 
*er, Marilyn, of Chattanooga. 
Tenn., and her father, J. K. P. 
Shrader of McKinney, Texas.

AFTER 15 YKAILS with the
Ozoria National Lain , a- -ash- 
ier the last year. Lowell Little
ton has resigned the position, ef- 
lective September 15. lb Will 
gi to Morton, Texas, to assume 
acti\e management of a gin and 
farm properties he owns there. 
He is to be succeeded in the 
cashier's position by Heyward 
White, for the pa-t 15 years as
sistant cashier of the State Na
tional Bank at Garland, Texas.

Former Ozonan,
RC AF Instructor, 

Lauds Canadians
Tipton Says Canada 
Making All-Out Ef
fort To Beat Hitler

Any criticism of Canada's war 
effort on behalf of the British Em
pire's light on Hitler and his co
hort* is unjustified in the opinion 
of a former Ozonan, Ed Tipton, 
now a flight instructor with the 
Royal Canadian Air Force station
ed at the Ottowa training base. 
Tipton, formerly a bookkeeper for 
Joe Oberkampf here, spent a day 
in Ozona visiting friends while on 
a 16-dav leave of ab-enc* from 
ti utv.

Canada i- turning out trained 
airplane fighter anil bomber pi
lots ¡it the rate of nearly 1.000 a 
month in 63 training bases, and 
is building more training stations 
as rapidly as possible, the Can- 
utlain Air Force officer declared. 
This i- just one of the things 
( anada is doing to help the mother 
country, and the rest of the civil
ized world, crush Hitlerism from 
the face of the earth.

"Canadian people are grand,” 
Tipton, whose rank in the RCAF is 
equal to a second lieutenant ill the 
U. S. Army Air Force, declared: 
"Men in the service, particularly 
Americans who have volunteered 
in any branch of the Canadian 
fighting forces, are given every 
consideration. You can have al
most anything you want."

The former Ozonan is a combat 
flight instructor 
pilots training s 
lie has four pupils, all Australians, 
he said. They are all fine fellows, 
the only trouble is the difficulty 
of understanding their speech.

The Ottawa training base is 
turning out finished flyers ¡it the 
rate of from .’>0 to 60 every four 
weeks, the visitors declared. There 
are a total of 63 such training bas
es hi Canada, all turning out flyers 
at the same or greater rate, anil 

iContinued on Last 1'age)

I 15.
ton’s leal 

jw eek by i 
I president

>ii, etfecttv* 
utilement ol 
-nation was 
eutt Peters, 
of the bank

September 
Mr. Little- 
made this 
active viie-

Little-
Texas.
active
farm

Mr. Littleton, with Mrs. 
ton will move to Morton, 
where he will take over 
management of a gin ami 
property hi owns there.

Mr. Littleton came to Ozona 
from Abilene in 1926 to accept a 
position with the Ozona National 
Bank. He had been employed by 
an Abilene bank before coming 
here. Hi- ndxanceiito the post of 

j assistant cashier while Mr. Peters 
; held the title of cashier and be- 
j came cashier when the post of ac
tive vice-president was created 

| lust y ear.
Mr. Littleton has been active in 

1 civic at fairs of Ozona and he and 
| Mrs. Littleton have built up fi wide 
! circle of friends who will regret to 
, learn of their plans to leave Ozo- 
! na. Both are active leaders in the 
! Ozona Baptist Church and Mr. Lit- 
[ tleton has been a leader in the lo
cal Masonic lodge, having just 
i«mpleted a year :t- WorsTnpful 
Master of the lodge.

A man w ho has served as assist
ant cashier of the State National 
Bank at Garland, Texas, for the 
past 15 years, has been chosen to 
succeed Mr. Littleton as cashier of 
the Ozona National, Mr. Peters tin 
announced. Ile is Heyward White, 
who, with Mrs. White and their 
two young sons, w ill move to Ozo
na September 1. to make their 
home.

Mr. White comes to Ozona w ith 
a record o f 15 years of civic lead
ership in the town he has served. 
He has been city treasurer of Gar
land for the (last six years and he 
and Mrs. White were active mem
bers of the Christian Church in 
that city He has just recently 
compieteli a post-graduate course 
in banking from Rutgers Univer
sity graduate school of banking 
and is highly recommended by 
leaders in the state’s banking fra
ternity.

Another addition has been re
cently been made to the staff of 
the Ozona National. Jack Baggett 
has been employed as bookkeeper. 
He is a son of Mr. and Mrs. E. B. 
Baggett and a former student of 
A i  M t 'allege. Other employes of 

at an advanced | the bank are Miss Dollye Coates, 
hold at Ottawa | ]) Kirby and Morris Talley, as

sistant cashiers.

Cricket Blitz On 
West Texas Town« 

Continues To Roll
In common with most other 

West Texas towns, Ozona is un 
iergoing a “cricket blitz."

Thousands of the black critters 
'itter the sidewalks in the tiusi 
ness section each night and i raw 
ip building walls, into places ol 
ouniness or die in smelly pile* un 
ier lights and in the gutters

The crickets have been invadiny 
homes and business houses ii 
growing number for weeks. House 
holders have complained of the in
sects invading closets, living rooms 
and pantries with apparently no 
wav to keep them from ga-ninr en
try

Youth Program To 
Claim Attention 

Of Rotary Club
A program of helpfulness to

ward the youth of the community 
has been outlined by program com
mittees of the Ozona Rotary (Tub 
for the coming fall months, accord
ing to reports given by President 
Scott Peters at the club session 
Tuesday.

Rotarians will concentrate on 
the community’s youth for the 
next few months, with programs 
designed to outline work of the 
Boy Scouts, school groups, athletic 
teams and fostering a helpful at
titude toward underprivileged 
groups.

Boyd Lovelace, West Texas Util- 
•ties Co., salesman, gave an en- 
.erfaining vocational talk, out- 
ining his introduction to selling 

and some of his philosophies of 
the profession. Mr. Ixivelare also 
brought an interesting picture and 
word description of one of Crock
ett County’s few successful farm
ing ventures, the 70-acre feed crop 
produced by T. A. Kincaid. Jr., on 
his ranch south of Ozona.
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church entertainment» 
tssion is charged, cards 
resol ut:ons of respect 

itter not news, will be 
r at regular advertising

Much of the serious writing of 
the period is concerned with the 
world of tiie future with the

Notici S ot
where adn 
of thanks, 
and all m 
charged ft 
rates
Any exron
character
appearing
gladly and
on calling
managemei
tion

world whii h w ill follow this
i ’t »r las of a hundred kinds

ii ~ ¡'ti t•rt to l>v delivered when
k tala at last defeated.
lorturuitfly, a good many
sta .sot?nt to I-egard th,- future
h ing i Otïiplvt c in itself, which
ha Vf
rf sfili

litt le connection with

t* trut!h ïê th*,t the future can
no rm*¿4 lì 1IÌJ? save in its rela-
tu thf We cannot talk

a- ref lecttun upon the 
of any person or firm 
: th. -e i ■ urna- »  ill In* 
promptly corrected up 
the attention of the 
to the article in ques-

THUKSDAY. AUGUST 31, l'.MI

Hi t t N>L ■* W |M,

As ba
ing out. 
public n

utthorities ate püint- 
saving on the part of the 
especially important now

Saving shows two things, both o i l  
which are desirable and necessary. I 
First, it builds up a Backlog for . 
the future when the defense pro
gram w .11 be over and we w ill have i 
to return to some sort of normal . 
basts of living Second, it diverts 
money from the consummer goods I 
markets—-and that, n turn, help.* 
build up the stocks of materials 
needed for military preparedness ' 
Today the Government i* urging j 
the people to purchase the sjwiial j 
defense bi nds and stamp* newly | 
ssued by the Treasury The luinhs I 

i, knowing the gravity of 
mic problems, are co- I 
fully in this endeavor. > 
nickel of profit to them- 
hen w* loan to the Gov- j 
we are directly aiding j 
tr «re invf<t.iui in the J 
\s j j form of N#vunt>, and j 
ping fight ui flat km Ev- 
shouid muk»* defense • 1

f Ami 
ur m  
i>era!

T

t ion l
of freedom and justice tomorrow, 
and disregard them today We can- , 
not vein this war by building a, 
gigantic military machine to de- j 
tend us trom invasion from with-' 
out. and at the same time permit 
our ¡¡bet ties to be progressively 
destroyed from within.

For example, a peace-time Fed
eral debt of nearly fifty billion 
dollars, exclusive of the war emer
gency. is something that must be ] 
taken into consideration before j 
plan.* for the future can be laid 1 
with any certainty. Likewise, de- 
liberatr movements to undermine 
the tree enterprise system, move
ments that have of late years made 
substantial progress, must be . 
stemmed, if there is to tie atiy fu - ' 
lure or Us as a nation of free men. 
Representative government can
not be maintained without free 
enterprise Studied efforts to -o- 
cialize or obtain dictatorial govern
ment domination over America's 
basic industries, such as power, 
mining, oil. etc., must be stopped 
b» . ause whether you like them or 
not, such basic industries are the 
keystone ••! our whole American 
system. I f  they ever become the 
patronage machines of a bureau- 
ridden central government, dream* 
of a lietter future for the individ
ual in this ¡and of ours, will be in
deed idle.

Private enterprise in any field | 
can be regulated. The abuse of 
private enterprise can tie correct
ed and the abusers punished. But) 
no one has yet found a solution) 
to the problem of government > 
grown to great — government'

rt h *» mp $ »ii' int.*ifral part abuses The end result is always
udgft ffr  
c> tnUurfa Bu

np a
V gp*

» the 
many

dictatorship for all.
This American future we talk

)vu CAn. And (ion t dis .tliout must be founded on the
them UB«r»i it ii U hiL all1*1olute American present and past It
. ttklde.—- I'udm lkNbch »*t must t»e founded upon a system

1 M \Y BE
mfrickö w

TRI K ..  
r.a>

wnich has done more for the o  ni
ne n man ..r woman than any . ther 
- stem the world ever knew If
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SYNDICALISTS AT WORK . . .

Webster defines syndicalism in !
I these words: "The theory, plan, or ; 
practice of trad-union action which 
aim* by the general strike und di- ; 

j iect action to establish control by 
organizations of workers over the 
means and processes of produc
tion.''

It was this kind of syndicalism 
which brought disruption to post- 

j wai Germany, and which was 
laigeiy responsible for the rise to 
power of the Nazi dictatorship. It l 
w as this kind of syndicalism which 
did much to paralyse and corrupt 
France in her hour of gravest 
danger, and was largely respon- j 
tide for her filial collapse and ig

nominious military defeat. It is 
I this kind of sy ndicalism w hich 
! some ruthless and ambitious la
bor leaders plan for the United 
States

We have seen strikes called in 
factories which are absolutely 
vital to our defense. We have 
-••en labor leaders defy the gov
ernment. We have seen the most 
extreme and impossible demands 
mad u|hui industry, coupled with 
gangster-like threats of what will j 
happen if they are refused. The , 
end these leaders have in mind is 
i lear —  syndicalism, a labor mu- 

■ nopoly which w ill lie more power
ful than the government itself.

Let that happen, and this coun- 
, try will !*e done as a democracy.
And the workers of America will j 

. find themselves slaves, dominated 
and controlled by labor dictators. 
That is  the issue we are facing
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Symbol of Our Way of Life

THIEL ( OMIM.KTEI) JOH

They had driven like mad the*
•_* •* es in ax attempt to reach O ITORTl NITY KN(H KED,

the next gasoline station before T 
o'clock But when they got there 
the pump was locked and there 
w as a sign saying "No more gas 
sold until tomorrow morning "

"So— this is the way we're treat-

Monahans* thievingist thief has 
aen at work again.

Several weeks ago he stole a 
aniera from the (Tty Pharmacy.] 
.t left the box in which it had

1He’s a fine felloiv 
u ben you really 

know him"
hC\i c

* i in a democratic country. Just j b,-ei: packed Mrs. Pat Hutchin- 
'< .. ,*f we've g< ne all-«>ut for de- ti. manager of the store, put the 
:<•! *. the government .* saying > .¡¡, near th«1 c-h register with 
A • . ■ w, ..to: u ' Wo T)ia> - Cl. "Fret- th - box for
not buy gasoline It's an outrage camera -tolen Sunday."
There was no rationing of gasoline The box was missing la t Sun- 
.n the countries of Kuroja until ,ia\ Monahans New- 
things were really critical." j -----------------------------

EXPERT KECOMMENUS 
I'HENOTHIAZINE FOR

STOM ACH YYOKMS '

» iu‘d and rm^sculated, will lo*e 
• ‘ v war m ithout firing a * And
»%t* viiii (iet*er\e to lòie i*

ID KM  IH K l )  . . .

Mr« an«i h«?r >n»all soil j
were gazing anxiouaiy at airplanes ; 
» smg ovrrheati.

It s al! tight, a.'A.turfd tiifir , 
next-door neighbor. Mr» Smith

"Oh yes there was." her com
panion reminded her "They be
gan rationing years ago ”

"Well we certainly didn't hear --------
itm ihi add- Hr I B. Boughton, Kxpentaent I

■ , Station Yetei nariati. in h talk
-lew - ■ '■ to  sheep : g. at . . i . - e r -  at the l

thr ugh sheep and goat day program at j
"N . that wasn't the only reu- Gorman recently, recommended

- n w e didn't hear about it. the I’ henothiazine for elimination of!
thcr w man went <t "There stomach »  >rms and other intesti-! 

wasn't ar. particular fuss at ut nal parasite- in sheep and goats, 
rationing gasoline for private cars He pronounced the drug the most 
because there were so few  c.,rs. i efficient found so far for elimmat- I 
There are something like 130 mil-; ing all intestinal parasites, ex-

:tates;jrept tape worms from sheep and

B a n k s , like people. reveal their true 

worth only when you know them well. Y ou 

w ill like us better, and you will he able to 

use our services to better advantage, when 

you become fu lly acquainted w ith what we 

have to offer. You  are always welcome here, 

your questions about our facilities will be 

answered cheerfully and should vou de
sire to discuss your financial affair* with 

us, your confidence w ill be respected.

Iii.n people 
T per cent i

rr batch of
r *  over them, 
il rignt. dad. exclaimed 
Y 'u needn't worn. They

TiB cip Ha  Vf *4{>fd thf AtU’i. , =»n M »  S Montreal Star.

L a i  ( :ty >î.»r ] ( ‘ la*N»i:t*d
I tl

’e*ult- try ore jt

thu 
Th. 

"I dc 
upp< 

At 
hat's 

f pet

X W<

in the Uniti 
f  the population of 

>rld. But how many 
Is automobiles d<> 
have?"

r driver shook 
know exactly.

the

her he
A lot

goats.
'1 I>i. Boughton adv l.-ed sheeti and | 
u | goat raisers to not onlv keep their ] 

animals free from these parasites. 
1 | during the summer months but I 

ot 1 also to worm them before they go] 
. into the winter ui order that j 

iem— ¡breeding animals won't have to! 
'..r every | support worm- ,n ..ddition to pro-1 

So when gasoline is;, during young.
med it hits most of u* The!—  ---- pp--------
with a ‘flivver parked under!

Ozona National Bank

in
i>er . eru 

crage of one 
when gas

□  Z O N A TEXAS

the apple trees in the back yard 
well as the man with a heated, 

3-c ar garage It's an American j 
institution the family automobile I 

a symbol of the opulence and j 
freedom of our » a ;  of lift which | 
has grown out of our great, tree 
industrial system."

Oh ye*, we're likely to make! 
more fuss than the people in Eu- 
r<'[>e about the small inconveni
ence* that defense will mean to us . 

i because we’re used to so much i 
, tr. re The good things of life have , 
j been spread out among more peo- j 
' pie than in any other land.

But don't mind too much if you ; 
have to get along without as much i 
gasoline as you're used to for a . 
little while. There's plenty of i t ! 
n the ground of this great coun- j 

i try. and there'* a great system for j 
j refining and distributing it We'll 
nave an abundant supply of it 

¡again when this crisis is over— I 
and what's more the right to use 

. .t in our own automobiles as we 
♦ee fit. For the people of our 

j country are determined to defend 
the American way of life which 

j means freedom of action as well 
s as freedom of speech and religion 
i and of business enterprise that had 
j made us the richest, most powerful 
i nation in the world.

Lady: Do you think the rain 
would damage the fur in this 
cout?

Clerk: Did you ever see a skunk 
carrying an umbrella, ladyT

You Can Enjoy Really...

FRESH PRODUCE
When You Buy At Mike’s

Vegetable»—Watermelona—Caiitaloupes
EGGS-FRYERS-HENS

FRESH FROM OUR PECOS RIVER FARM

M I K E  C O U C H
Phone lMGroceries Filling Station

m i
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Side Glances on 
Texas History
B, Chari**» O. Hinker 

I'niverxily **f Texa# library

Killian City Aflame \licr Bomluirilimnt PAGE THREE

i ^I«HO <>i V FAII.l HE:
A SAI I K S EXPEDITION
|t i ii --iill Vliat a |Hi*ir b*>-

e,,,-, -hail»«« a suci-i*K»tul 
llllt r. x.in- have a very def- 

id h«>|t* that it is ao. 
(11 wi,an-v.T the future may hold 

t. i it. the history of Tex-
l , . , , 1  ,• lx .inning in a complete 

„ 1  tragi*' failure.
What is known of
m,  . largely from the pen of one 

jnutel, a French gentleman-
I j,.., w|„> participated in it and 
jraiulously surv ived. 
an,l the ! i ' English edition, 
fished m 171J. is *""• oi ,h*' 
iiver>ity : Texas Library’s great 
iasui't"  nierns the third Amer
ai! yovage of the " *
, p; •„ l Cavelier, Sieur *1*' la
it le.
' F’re.'li i in -urcesslul explora- 

ill I alluda, young La Salle on 
2 It ..[ July, 1 «VH-4, set sail 

,. agan. t t  the great new west* 
’ii empire from Rochelle, France, 
4th a fleet of four ships and an 
■■.peditioiiary party of some 280 

uni-. This time he took the

that failure

Tlic German caption nirrrli calls this spectacular pielure of a city in
......... Wames “the burning of Dunaburg.” Dunahurg is Ihe Russian city of
Ills story ¡*v,nsk in Uh',r Kussia. Il «as once a great artillery center for Ihe 

Kussian army, “Nothing but Ihe complete annihilation of Ihe Soviet 
forces will end the Kusso-German war" is the conclusion i .ched in 
military circles in Kerim.

.|l-known|THK ‘ ,NAI DISASTER
For the next two years I a Salle 

struggled hopefully to find his way 
out of tin Texa. wilderiit s, al
ways exploring a littl«- farther 
eastward than before, though nev- 
ei getting beyond the Brazos Ki\ 
er. Things went very badly. 111 ~ 
only remaining ship went aground 
in the bay and was lost, and his 
settlement got steadily smaller. By 

utheni route, lor he projio.sed (January. 1087. only thirty-four per 
establish a I tench colony at the i s,,:ls |-einuined alive, 
outh of the Mississippi River, | a Salle’s only hop*' n< «  was in 
hieh two years before he 
ached from the north.

trails they disioiered led toward 
thè nortli and northwest, and as 
ni..a . ni t lie . trai!.- coutained thè 
traek of ehiltlren, they were in- 
dio ' I to believe. that thè families 
are ninoving lievnnd thè Cross 
l im i « ! - "  Telegraph and Texas 
Keg:st*r limi timi, August IH.

, IK41.

airlines gained 15,050 miles, ac
cording to the Pan American re
port. Whitney described Axis air
line operations in South America 
as a “time bomb’’ aimed against 
the Americas.

a *  #
NORTH OF THE BORDER —

Since we may be inclined to think 
only of our own tremendous up
surge m industrial activity produc
ed bj the defense program, news
ot a similar stimulation of busi- 
ne s and production in our north- 
mu neighbor, the province of Que
ll ( , may be of interest. Accord
ing to official word from the Hon. 
Adelard Godbout, prime minister 
oi the big French-Canudian prov
ince, tli*' impact of the war has 
brought new all-time highs of pro
duction in many lines of essential 
raw materials. The shortage of 
skilled labor, which has been a 
serious handicap elsewhere, has 
li>'n less keen in Quebec, where 
diversity has long characterized 
industrial activity he reports. Pro
grams of training set up by em
ployers within their own establish- 
nn nts. and by the government’s 
provision of new technical course-

in schools, have been a big help, 
too. Even with all this activity, 
the province has been able to cur
ry on as handsomely as ever with 
her huge "tourist industry.”  In
deed, the tourist trade, the prime 
minister reports, has shown a 
steady increase since the start of 
the war, and this year will see an 
all-time high in American visitors. 
Mr. Godbout points out that this 
heightened tourist activity “ has 
another very significant effect, in 
providing Canada with United 
States funds with which to pay for 
the great armament supplies which 
the great American public is pro
viding for our common cause.”

*  *  *

WEDDING BELLS — Behind 
the contract by which Aluminum 
Company of America the other day 
voluntarily turned over to TVA 
the direction of Alcoa's hydro-elec
tric power sy stem in the Tennessee 
valley is more than a desire that 
the utmost power development of 
the valley be assured for national 
defense. There is also a record 
ot some f i le  year’s amicable co
operation between the two, which 
undoubtedly prompted I. W. Wil-

ba»> ! some wav to reach a French fort

I.AU Kl> FROM THE FIRST
which was to have been establish-________________

j ed by his Canadian friends where 
'the Arkansas meets the Mississip- NI-.U YORK. He sailed with the highest hopes, pi; so, in desperation, tic and half TIGHTENING 

t he «as in for a multitude of his men started out on January 12 Fedeial Reserve 
iiuhli'- and they plagued him in one final attempt to find it 
jm the very first. One of his They proceeded slowly, and di>

Behind The Scenes 
In American Business

By John Craddock

•ssels, separated from the rest by 
storm, «as captured at sea by 
e Spanish. Great differences 
osc between himself and his 

‘hief of naval operations, a M. 
■aujean. And early in January

satisfaction grew fast among the 
men. At last, when in April they 
reached the Trinity tor the 
Neches) River, La Salle’s own

Aug. 18—TIME 
■ Empowering of 
Board to set up 

regulations governing instalment 
financing has two-fold purpose: 
To guard against inflation and 
post-war slump by curbing pub- j 
lie’s tendency, in times of expand 
ed payrolls, to “buy beyond its

nephew was killed in an argument ; futl„ v  ilu.„nu. "  an,i to slow down 
and on April 20 La Salle him-e t aonu.w),at the consumer demand 

lit*.’), he landed on a coast he did .was shot through the head from (or nK1MV ^(),„|v an,| articles using
nt know and realized that through ambush by one of his men. Ac- 
-me sort of miscalculation he had cording to Joutel, who was his 
one far astray. ! closest friend, his body was strip-
It is imw believed that his first ped and left unburied on the hanks 
imiing was made near present of the river.

Two months later, on July 2o, 
1687, eight survivors led by Joutel 
found the fort on the Arkansas, 
thus ending an 800-mile trek across 
the interior. Ultimately they reach
ed their homes in France. Of the 

second ship on a bar in the pro- 17 who had been 1«*11 on the Lavaca 
ess. none returned; the Carankawa In-
His apparently hopeless wander- dians saw to that, 

fig and the loss of two of his ships !
lo soon considerably weakened the 100 YEARS AGO IN TEXAS
"rale of I,a Salle's followers, and “ We have lately been informed 
hen two of them were murdered ' that Gen. Houston’s friends have 
\ Indians on March 5 it was con- : become so alarmed on account of

Corpus Christi; certainly, it 
far west of the Mississippi. 

Ut La Salle was quite completely 
st and for a month led his party 
p ami down the coast, settling at 
st by Matagorda Bay and losing

lusively broken. Within a week 
aujean left for France with the 

'hird ship and also with much 
J>ud and ammunition and almost 
hundred of the settlers.

ROBERT MASSIE COMPANY 
Rhone 1444 Day or Night 

San Angelo, Texaa

material needed for defense pro
duction. Autos and major house
hold appliances will be most vital
ly affected by degree of controls 
to be imposed- since about two- 
thirds of all autos, and about 
three-fourths of all refrigerators, 
stoves and washing machines, are 
sold on the instalment basis. Reg
ulations will be along two main 
lines—requiring larger down pay
ments, or shorter terms for pay
ing up, or both. Metropolitan de
partment stores aren’t too much 
disturbed by immediate prospect. 
Despite relatively high unit prices 
for big household appliances, these 
sales in 1!*40. for instance, repre- 

| sen ted only 2.1 per cent of total

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
Ä A. F. A A. M. 

j  Uegular meetings first 
Monday night in each
month.

Next Meeting Will Be Sept. 1

the revulsion of public feeling in sa|e* 0f nation’s department stores, 
favor of Judge Burnet, that they *  *  *
have requested Houston to visit WINNING IN AIR The strug- 
thc Eastern sections, and »lection- q̂,. u, HU„t German-ltalian airline 
eer to regi*hi popularity. It ''s , , (,ntrcd over strategic South Amer- 
rumored that he will start on this : j,.an mutes is showing the hegin-
tour oil or about the 20th inst. Me „¡nj,s ,,f a„ interesting'victory for
hope his wishes may be grati! ¡ed. 'American-controlled airlines. Re- 

"Indians Retiring From the figures reported by \
Frontier. From all the informa- Whitney, board chairman of Fan 
tion we can gain, we are confident American Airways, show that since
the Indian tribes are all removing 
their families to a distance from 
the northern frontiers. The state
ments of several rangers who haie 
lately traversed different sections 
of the Indian country confirm us 
in this opinion. These rangers 
affirm that nearly all the Indian

the outbreak of the European war, 
airlines operated or sponsored by 
Americans in South America have 
gained two route miles for every 
one lost by Axis operated lines. 
The net loss sustained by the Axis 
from September 193‘J. to Au
gust 6, lust, totals 8.I7.’! miles, 
while U. S operated or influencedT nlimitrd A rim

son, the company’s vice-president 
in charge of operations, to state 
that “we have been betrothed for 
some years, and this constitutes 
the marriage contract." David E. 
Liliethal, TY7A vice-chairman, 
characterizing the agreement as 
“one of the most important devel
opments in the relations between 
government and business in our 
t me,” said thut the integration 
alone would increase productive 
capacity of TVA by 22,000 kilo
watts, enough to make 22,000,000 
pounds of aluminum a year. Un
der the contract, Alcoa turned 
over without cash compensation 
the famed Fontana damsite, larg
est reman ing undeveloped power 
site in the East. When the $50,- 
000,(8)0 dam is * ompleted, the com
pany’s existing dums downstream 
will leceive certain benefits. Fon
tana is expected to produce 100,- 
000 kilowatts.

*  *  #
THINGS TO WATCH FOR — A 

new vegetable oil, similur to im
ported olive oil, but made from 
tii«' seeds of the husky American 
sun-flower . . . Ycasted peanut 

(Continued on Page Six)

. . . tha ïs  
Electric Servant brings Y O U  N O W  
under Business  Operation

1« T w lcv  th# tp te d . M et trie servants hree/e 
through your housework in less than half the time 
if used to take—at about half the cost. Your hill 
maybe is about the same as it’s always been, hut 
you noss net more and bitter service, plus better 
lighting. for about what you used to pa> for lights 
alone.

2# Twice th# labor saving. Ask the woman who 
owns a washing machine whaf electricity has done 
for her! At present-day low rates» you can afford 
to use most all the modern appliances. Todai elec
tric rates are only about half what they were 10 to 
15 vears ago. You get about two or three times 
as much for your mottes ’

Who says that you can’t 
sell by  T E L E P H O N E  ? "

And all for a sixty <ent 
I'It phone call. Boy! I wat 
worried about that pending 
order in ||m ,„,xt town. I 
•ouldn t be in two placet at 
»•nee.  ̂Lucky I thought of 
telephoning, f..r die Tele
phone »tire pulled that order 
right 'out of the fire’ and 
"iade this month a honey.’’

Many a salesman could boost 
hi» earning» by »»¡"R ¡ m!R 
IbMancr telephone call» t*> 
»ell out of town customers. 
Try il awhile, you II find the 
cost auprisingly low »od the 
re»ult* surprisingly high, 
lam g Distance i« '•«re . . . 
Quick . . . /rei/arune.

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.

Arrow indicate» Geo. George C. 
Marshall, army ehlef of *Uff. » «  he 
appeared before aenafe military af
fair» committee asking congress to 
authority a draft army af unlimited 
siae. He spoke of the ' ‘grace na
tional peril.”

3. Twice the light. N o  blackouts here! Todav you 
can get twice a** much light as you used to, for 
the same mono Hectruitc today costs only about 
half as much, ( l ig h t  bulbs arc twice as ctfuunt. 
■(» you get four times as much today for the same 
money.)

4# Twice the comfort. Constant research is tic 
s e lop in g new and cheaper w-ajs of using clec- 
triiits Air conditioning this past summer reached 
mt»re homes than ever before, bringing cool com
fort at small cost. Other usages are being constantly 
improved at no extra cost to you!

Credit for the steadily improt ed service to you at steadily reduced rates 
is due the trained and experienced men and women of this organization. 
They have devoted many years to the highly technical problems of electric 
generation and distribution . . . all without interruption and at low cost.

fetters  

from  the 

Veo pie:

We used lo pay 15 cents o kilowatt hour. The low rates 
today enable us io use our mony appliances without being 
extravagant. Besides lights, we now have range, water 
heater, Prigidcire. sweeper, air conditioner, iron, percolator, 
toaster, waffle iron, radio, fans cmd heating pod— making 
for better and more economical living. .. . The West Texas 
Utilities always renders courteous, prompt and efficient serv
ice for which we ore grateful.”

— MRS. W. C. DICKEY, /Memphis, Texas
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P u l p i t
Killy llonk II as \<tlhiii!i l ike Iliis

Ft (JENE Sl.tTKIl. 
Methodist I’atloi

ON II \\ iN(. U M  H i * A N  \\ \1

ur !
tiowi] way, i>ui

no many ot hrr people att* trying j 
to have their own way. And in the j 
dash of judgment ami ui turn some | 
one gets hurt. Is there anything!
thut »1 man can do about this
strong urge to have hi own v\ ay ?
Here are ti ur pointers that may
be observed with sona ¡irofit

First, looi I- utile tel- 
• ! 1 

it
lou \h \s a> .
may have >

iidgment <*r
ome merit

•I"«“
f l it

would 1̂  str i »loot had
hole truth. The 
your adversary 
ami reason for 
pen mi nded just

anoint1 
»II vou

importan
a Wesie'

T* : 
Thii i give r

‘at*! With I
ne wür han

ruy heart 
id/* So far

lows your comimm it y, of
churcli, be u ri b roiten. Among 

•rent views

I u, i k on Wright’#
Fox's check# always ionio back

¡marked "no account," and Wright
j ¡,» nowhere to bt inumi.

Wright's first known off«*n#e 
m Mineral Wills in Feptem 
|ÿ37. Subs« t|uently ho ha.s 

.lulled worthless «hoiks m I !i‘* 
unto. I ai filo. Warn. .Marlin, Cam 

1 1  on, Conrtvo, Ki-rrvillo ami S«guin.
( l e! .loe S Fletcher of th«' 

-tail l ‘ 'Ilio Mefiti I cation IÍU 
,, .,u tu ! .o\ es many ' »  indios |n r- 

: ; ati-il h> W.right hau novor 
ioon reporte«!. Wright is described 

v> y oars old, 15u to lijo pounds, 
mil ¡«bout :> foot IO or 11 ino he» 

itali.

University official# hi*ro ure in-
1 torraod.

The observatory is upon to tho] 
j public daily Monday through Fi 
«lax, from 1 to 1:30 p m„ and on 
Sundays from ‘J to :t p. m. No io>- 
orvation or special permit is nec
essary to visit the plant at those 
t mu's.

\M>1 i pi

ycvsTgi ni

11 ̂  HKTI H\

WE AFI ’ KKUI ATE V o  \ K 
jTRADE enough to try to get it 
■ We offoi you real bargains in Fri- 
i day and Saturday specials. See 
j out ad on page 8. Then shop hero 
i Friday and Saturday for savings.

Parker's Cash (.¡rooery. jjo-ltc

an. arili ,\]
children have
make thin h. 
i enti« n .,

. ; > ' i  
. f/** Trull, ̂
■ ’ iwevilt uTrull ha* 

fail «hop m 
ing rÀ T issaMM

Ml*. CleoplIlls Curili,
week m i;... ■ .,m|;,' /i. “ S

Mr*. John
Angelo 
ing' her nt"ü . 
gomery.

. . ^ 
V. t-ek-en i Vit.

I: ' ‘ ¡" ge M B.

Thousands Visit
Giant Observatory

U S T I N. Aug 20 Tourists 
¡il all parts of the country are 

.irking' Mi Donald Obsci'vatory. | 
■i, l inveì it y ot Texas’ giant as-1 

it ,d plant m tho Davis 
M .úntalos id Wi st Texas, as a. 
m id "  stop on their itinerary, j

Hack A g a in  With

Mechanical Service 
On All Makes of Automobiles
I am happy In announce my return in <i Hmt 
In the service of my friends m ih. auiom,dii|«. mf. 
t han imi service field. I ««ill !««• ¡¡lad t, t ;tll i.f 
m> former customers and friends.

OPTOMFTK1ST

iberthat the
H!e \> tm

i in gaming

DEARBORN, Mich M«moric* 
of the mechanical heart bicaka at 
Kitty Hnwk returned for 73-yrar- 
old Charles Taylor * above* > as he 
Viewed this 2,0*10'hoi scpower ait 
plane engine the Ford Rtmge 
plant soon will pruduce for the 
army

T i. , aha me r ha nie for Orville 
and Wilbur Wright when they 
tried and finally f!* ■v the first 
heavier than air plane in 1W>3 on

the sand dunes of Kitty Hawk, 
N C He said the Wright plan« 
was driven by a 21*»' pound engine 
that turned up only 12 horse
power.

This mechanical gi 
2.3ft) pound*

Ford is rushing towt 
tlon a f27OOU.U0i* plan 
these powerful Pratt A. 
engines will be built.

Complete Optical 
Service

ï F \HS IN SAN ANCîKI.O

LO CATIO N

Deland Machine Shop Buildin«
weighs

Phone 53S4 
Office Hours: h a. m. • 6 p. m.

d com ple
in which 
Whitney

HIM w .*> i ' 1 
way and to I 
i rough per - I 
litt pm with* j

Defense Savings 
Stamps To Be Sold 

In Retail Stores
d h

W «M UM . ION. D i \ug 20
DelettM' iv«\ wg Stamps «mill ««il

"TI

wit mu-«« ¡de 
i tary i xpr« 
i ; the i'i«<peration e 
• tad mganizat ions.

■ Defense Saving
I : ■ i:n. ¡i-

Th.

EVERYDAY USE
F R E S H

appree 
ti mied n

m g : 
ingrani 

overs dav

tbi t$e on sale ¡il rei ail storesi through
. "In I t countn
w ay I Secrirtary Moi genthau announe-

cd the extension i ! Del eiise Sax*
amps sal e* to retíui outlets

t*\er> where ufU■r a meet mg' at the
n  Depat tim.nt lai.'t Week.

ftleb when exeiut IVe* of as.sec iat ums
1 repreiManting mt iethan a million
; stores» pledged immédiat*• partici-

their memtwr* in th«» Do 
■mg* Program. Stamp" 

-ale vor« shortly m de-
! !* wav wits y t»h For rie ! partiiHellt -totes. grocery. It:rug.
re IY help vèti t • > ?tpt* the m**r- : \ ara*F . turmturt ■, hardware. and
iiv>ther's pasito t i ,  He wilt j alt ot her t n pes *»t retail outlet-
j o  the g ra» e tu At the n.eeting the retailers en-

dorse>d full partii pution ¡n * Re-
\ » . W i - for Defer - Week ' ept.

nt etfectivr wa - 20 when thV stores ot **' e ry

Chi- -plerniid -pint lii'vvn by th« 
let.itier* '.b* tiat.on in putting 
th« :r as- i uitlulls behind the .salt 

1 Defense Savings Stamps l.s sun 
t. have a fiiulat tig etfei t ill ad 
valuing the whole program. It is 
an >th«-r .tutuatioil of th«' Aniiii- 
i an determination t> proceed- 
v« h' U'heai t«‘dly toward suci ess it 
"Ui National Defense effort.

"The thanks of the Treasury i 
and of the Government are due the 
leaders «if retail industry and to! 
then membiTs -tori '  all over th«'; 
nation for the enthusiasm with) 
««huh they are entering into th«> 
plans for ‘Retailer* for Defense"' 
Week, and for the continuous ac
tivity pledge«! in the sale ol De-| 
tense Savings Stamps."

'It Tastes Better'
PASTEURIZED

EXPERT SERVICE

ANDY TRULL
MK< H ANK VI M;|j\ K I

DAI PHO.NK 11.1 M l.HT PHONE 22

. De
fli-it

Mr. Wright’s Cow 
Nearly As Famous 

As Mrs. O ’Leary’s
Al N «« the re 

Mrs.
O'E

Guard Your 
Family Against

SUMMER
ILLS!

Give Them

PURE GRADEA MILK
i.rade V means stale in-pe«ted standards of purity, absolute
ly guaranteeing «mir protection Patronize the onl« <)z«»na
l)iiir> ever to reach Grade A Standard.

KEETON’S DAIRY
J. T  k KETON, Mgr

P H O N E  141

IV s 
F.veryb 

DT.eary'j 
and poll« 
lent mug 
was four

TIN. Aug,
vo famous cow

and Mr. Wright's 
•dy knows about Mrs.

cow. and the lawyers 
e officers of Texas are 
about Mr Wright's. It 
years ago that Wright

with j 
been

II.

began selling his in««, along 
a song and dance, and he's 
selling it ever since.

W right his initials are C. 
but his friends «all him Chart«' 
always ells this i w to on. C A 
Fox for 442. Mr. Fox pays by 
check, typing everything but his 
si raw led signature, and usually 
notes «ui its face that the check is 
“ for 1 row."

Usually, upon selling the cow 
again, Wright «alls up.’ll a lawyer 
a .. medium-sued city, retains the 

lawyer to handle a suit against a 
railroad whose train allegedly has 
run into his truck, ami gets the 

I lawyer to endorse Fox's check so 
he i an lash it. Dn two occasions 
v\ right sought th«* professional 
services of a dentist. A Cleburne 
dentist gave him a $30 set of false 

I teeth und $12 change for Fox's 
I check A Seguin dentist endorsed 
one ui the cheeks after agreeing to

Still Available!
EXTRA COPIES OF THE

Crockett County 50th Anniversary 
H I S T O R I C A L  E D I T I O N

W e still have a number o f  ex tra  copies o f the 

hip H istorica l Edition fo r  sale. I f  you have 

not filed  aw ay  your pei’sonal copy know a 

friend who would en joy  a c o p y — C all today 

be fore  the ava ilab le  supply is exhausted.

15c P e r  C opy— Plus 10c fo r  Mailing

Ozona Stockman
Your Newspaper

It is caster to keep 
good eyes good with 
proper glosses than 
to make bod eyes 
better’

OTIS L. PARRIS
• w

orroMrrm irr
Hra«r*f*r# IM.ii 

San tairto

Facts 
You  
N ever  
Knew... |

ASvJUT the

tm

L,«t <■*1 T
h*

D i

l

BT
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i V CRISMAN. Editi

A  g u s t i n e  

,nt n*\ Hostess
Airs. Herr 
Sunflowt»! *osi.e

Ml!

t

>ll

|;t* AUt-’UHtlIlf f'ltl'l- I
Oth ( ciitury Club at 
live Inn Saturday af- 

George Hunger re- j 
■ run* award and net- 1  

to .Mi . Jut k Wil l 
j[| (. an Sheppewon of |

m Ar.c t">'k Bingo.
' ̂  . .is ,-erved to Mr* i
¿n.-y Millspaugh, Jr. Mrs 

mger, Mrs. Early

¡*t ruMr«. (J
to the Sunflow 
t he hone i ,\I r 
day afternoon. . 
receive', ike li 
H. W. l;.,ki , an,

Airs. Leslie Nance 
r rient’ ship Hostess

I

I « Name was huste* 
•emlthiji club at her 
lay .iftenn on. .Mrs. A l
and Mrs. Pink Beall re*

ami low M ore award ; 
¡‘ ¡ut ih all won bingo.
Mi an.I vaile were sel . e d 

; li.s Cooke, Mi l. J. 
Mrs. Harlan Tow nicy , 
Kost, Mrs, O. i'en- 

Alvitj Scheele, und Mrs.

III,.U  h EYE CAI SEI) KV PLANE

Here’s olle going the rounds at 
Randolph field and is. like all good
«forte MUpposed to be tl'lle. ac
cordh: g to field source-.

A t.it t sergeant remarkit'd
’Wh.. t a beautiful nose! T h .

all.

Mrs. II
nsynlips received 

their tables.
A salad plate wa

fu „ „  ¡Melvin ltrown, Mr

i .nrei-s. Mrs. Jack ft il- 
\l I’ . is Childress, Mrs.

U I r . Mrs. J. B. Miller.
(';,;i . ne Word. Mrs. John 

ami Mrs. James Bag-

1 ’li

Eelix
I. W Hal 

Phillips, Mrs. 
North. Mr . Km Hendci- n, . 
W E. Friend, Jr , Mi . Chai i . 
vidson. Jr., and Mr-. Wavne \V.

Mi

ai t>

iru bmigh 
Mondav, 

aer of Kng- 
!.oo| for the 
ndav wired 
illi!. C. S.

rtiscy Huggett
Entertains Aces

Miss Bess 1 erry 
Married; Resigns

School Position
H itier Revises His

M . r . Baggett was hostess 
i • , Act 1 l> Saturday at ber I 

M 1 llie Jean Linthicum 
ui Mi- loots Smith won high
i,I ,, , i, i igh score trophies, 
avelli . . . went to Miss Eloise Conibs, Mi . an I it u,.

¡ni.i .M - Johnny Boyd took ¡ here that the wedding 
■ntro. in that city. Mrs
I Salí. o I wiclies, and tea. were paren! - live in 

i t Misses Jean Drake, l.u- 
I . ml. Frances West,

! .a ■ Hai vii k. Toots Smith,

A telegram received Monday by 
Supt. < S. Denham announced the 
resignation ot M -s Be-- Terry, 
English teacher in O/ona High 
School for the past four ears, and 
her marriage to Felix Turni».ug' 

The telegram i ..no- fron: Mi
resumed 

took place 
urnbough's 

tutor.I. She is a 
graduate of Me.Murr.. College in 
Abilene and of lexa state ( II. ge

Red Biitz

UN. «viti.

letahle

an Townlev spent ¡ > t 
San Angelo. Slu at 
arr family reunion

M.. ami Mis. Huy Davis und Mr. 
i 'h Stanley Seothorn of Sun 

: gelo vis.ted with Mr-, George 
i - th.s wek-end.

Mr Elmo Voder and Miss 
ci ■ Holder left this morning 

. San Angelo.

ten yiayes is
visit friends

high >n.

ft W. West and daughters, 
is and Billie Jo, will leave 
tor >on Antonio,

pi - i. Mary Margaret Har-
f. I! ’ .mi Linthicum, Billie 
i West. I : • . ( ’arson, Betty Jane 
p. I ¡ loi Lester.

SIT l'S. In : oumls for 2!. cents. 
¡I .U tile many week-

,t PARKER’S GRO-
:1K\ I ii -i page 8. On High
ly tT ne..i tlie bridge. 20-1 te

[J. V\ But . I ge is here for a vis-
I with I.. paient s, Mr. and Mrs.
T. Rutledge

Jc Nussbuumer and

for Women at as
sumed the post i. H g >.-li..ol 
English teacher with the pil in' 
of the l'CJT .’Î8 term Imre and "it 
tinned I (trough tl, la-t . - O' li

Mr. Turnbough via- sta!.'.tied n 
( )zona la. * w ir ' . i ivi • e\pp. i a 
timi crew of ti e Stan ■ Oil Co. 
of Texas, lie icaigm-d i in the 
company here and re* ' ned t.. his 
home in Mis-i-<ippi.

Mi. and Mrs N ft . i un and 
Mr. and Mi <. Hugh <"i¡1 .*i • <s lr 
and son, Graham, e: ' a Gra
tulili family reunion ami "¡.ting at 
Bueitanun Dam, m ar Burnet. Mon 

of this week.

TtlC .-rp.l .o goal alls fin
cupatit n (.: . !• 1 i . I ,i nini
;.m! Kiev, a i a ' ! • anut* to
( aucas:i; r. d nt ! t!X, Oliti
ets reported Sul <t <»uenl !y
pmgiam w ; ■ '..’tl • • t all for an
Villici' to tee 1 .... .lli id tabi
mi nt of a He, < i i Lite t he .

< »riginally . Hitler’s i i;m(; oil
ioned eapturi of LeningruiLÌ tl
Weeks alter tin camping!! bo
and toe tail ot Mu i ovv non al
;t was said. B tnc e III ot
V list, the té naan- anti the•ir ;
allies well U* roached
trakhan on ,he ) a.'pm a So;i. 1
miles southi a*t of Ih'Hin. the
formation tl<'dared.

A d is pat i•h iront Ankara, 1

Mi Natalon Mi
i Manche IS visiting 
1 I . : this week.

keime of Co- 
Miss Johnny

Mrs.

no.

Ira t'arson anil daughter, 
left Wedneadav for Sun An-

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Harris are 
..ii.'.' a vacation trip through

• ii thwest states.

AVE ON GROCERIES. Our 
. .liai I l ie ,ir< l.<Ift’ER. See 

i ire avings in our ad on the 
ige of this issue of The 

i ■ ...i I ’.iikei ’s ( ash Gro- 
20-1 te

I Mrs.
»ugiiti- .... ere from Sail An-;.lay and Tues.la 
klo f. p ... v with Mrs. Nuss-
lutiiei in. • : - r. Mrs. S. I!. Phil- Mrs. Charlie Powell i- vi:- ting

I her mother in Eldorado this week.

. f a  m
•. -

a * * *

WmmMittew " r' 

_ j% .rk iUfc 'i s f i .

Re n t  r e c e i p t s  w i l l  n o t
B U Y  Y O U  A H O M E

It mi are pay ing $25 a month n nt. you an afiord 
a new, modern home of your own. Under the new 
1 B A plan, the $25 per month w ill cover your pay- 
' ant on a home loan, interest charges, taxes and 

service charges. Come in today and let u- help 
>"u plan a home of your own.

FOXWORTH-GALBRAITH
L u m b e r  C o m p a n y

T ur-
Xi*y, lei i. ly i • | ■ -l• t ( o inian di|»- 
l( iii. t-. in Iran ipeisia) had said 
ihi. Nazi armie- would be mi Iran's 
( auiasian frontier by winter.)

( uni].letion of the i> . hedule, 
¡the information said, wi uld mean:

1. In i many will f  ui . i efcti.se 
line irom Lake Ladoga in 'lie mo th 
to the \ n|ga River , . i . I Moscow, 
thence south on the wt t bank f 
that river to Astrakhan.

2. Turkey will !>• asked to  O c to 
ber for free passage of German 
troops to be sent to battle the Brit
ish in the Middle East.

IS. An attack mi Siberia by Japan 
if the United States intervene- ac
tively in the war.

I Luftwaffe destruct n "i Ku- 
siun 'lidlist rial centers e i-t m M»< 
tow.

5. Increased pi e -ui 
Spam and Portugal f"

! of their At In nt ie and A 
to tighten a counter-!

; England.
One step toward oven "tnim' dit- 

t - olti. - Napoleon faced ill h til- 
tile Russian campaign already has 
been taken by the Germans, it was
..iid. They were re].......I t-> have
collected 5.000,000 fur coats to 

| clothe Nazi soldiers during the 
. u inter.

Success against the Russians 
|and the British in the Near East, 
i the sources said, would • all for an 
'axis march in the spring on India, 
termed by Napoleon the keystone 

n t  the British empire. This march 
would coincide with Japanese 
drives from Indo-China against 
Burn,a and Malaya.

BACON 2'J cents a pound, week
end specials at Parker - Grocery. 
Turn to the last page of The Stock- 
man see how much you can save 

Ion groceries.

Mi Mm
h
r

Tommy Harris are 
.or a visit with Mrs. Harris’ 

i'.: . Mi and Mrs. Roy Parker. 
'! •; have been on a vacation trip 
ml Mexico and are going to their 

Imw location in the Texas Pan-

I' 1 ..mile, at Clarendon, where they 
are being transferred from Buc k- 
eve. Arizona. Mr. Harris is em
ployed by the Foxworth-Galbraith 

! i.umber l'o.

Miss Evelyn Curry—
iContinued from Paite One)

ii

>n

Here'

from the Cincinnati Conservatory, 
where she has completed a sum
mer study witii Madame Karin 
I lavas.

"I feel that Ozena is fortunate 
ii securing a teacher with such a 

good musical background and the 
very best written recommenda 

oils from the e famous teachers 
Mrs. Hannah said, in recommend
ing her to former pupils and other- 
who might be interested.

FIRST BAPTIST ( Hl'RCH 
Clyde Childers, I'ustor

Schedule of services: 
t):45 Sunday School.
11:00 Morning Worship.
8:00 Evening Worship. 

Wednesday-
1:00 WMS Circles meet 
8:15 Mid-Week Service.
Through this medium we take 

this opportunity to invite all who 
will to worship with us on each 
Lord’s Day. The Church has a 
Comfort for those who sorrow, a 
Strength for those who are tempt 
cil and the Way for all those who 
-eek Eternal Life. Jesus is all of 
these and we are attempting to in 
terpret His message for the world.

If you are a Baptist or if you do 
not have a church home you will 
find a cordial welcome to all ser
vices of this church.the

The most for your money—that's what 
you want, no matter what you pay for 
gasoline. Take your choice of Humble's 
three continuously improved gaso
lines: Thriftane—Humble—
Esso Extra. Fill up to d a y -  
see if you don't enjoy driv
ing a  little morel

METHODIST CHI K( H
Eugene Slater. Minister

N t f M t i C  O i l  A  R E F I N I N G  C O M P A N Y
A Tmnot kniUutifi manned by Tmtan*

Calendar of Services 
Sunday School -9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship— 11 :(Mi a. ni. 
Evening Worship—8:16 p. m 
Within a very few days you will 

be entering into the activities of 
the fall season. There w ill he com
mittee«, parties, lodges and duties 
aplenty to occupy most of your 
waking hours. Your church does 
not want to add to your burdens. 
But your church does want to help 
you ta find a wisdom that will en
able you to choose your interests; 
to give you a fellowship that will 
satisfy your heart’s desire: to 
make you aware of One who in
vites you to cooperate with Him in 
the building of a finer life Your 
Church urge« you to save a part of 
your time for its services that It 
may share its life with you

leaving 
in Fort

t
Mailing < ear, am! look, bow she 
purr- for that guy Man alive!”

\ selilic wa ( passing by with 
cm. girl friend and w ithout further 
ado swung on the sergeant me
chanic, blacking at. eye before the 
■eigeant could explain he was 
lolling, not about the girl, but 
about a new airplane making a 
landing.

Mr. and Mrs. 1 G. Rape spent 
the week-end in San Angelo where 
they visited merchandise displays, 
of wholesale firms and bought new 
fall and winter merchandise fori 
their drug store here.

Mrs. J E. Newkirk and Mrs. 
Arm who have spent the last week 
in Healton and other points in Ok
lahoma will return todav.

- ■ ■■■ .■.»

Joyce Mdntire, daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. F. T. Mi Intire of San An
gelo, is spending the week here us 
guest of Barbara White In and 
Mrs. Mdntire brought their daugh
ter down Sunday and spent Sun
day afternoon and evening here.

Mi and Mrs II. ('. Mr ( ’ale band 
* ili.il re enjoying a vacation 
trip into Oklahoma Mr. McCaleb 
- ri ve e mun f"i tie West Texas

I tilitie- < o. here.

The huge new United States bat
tleship New Jersey is way ahead of

hedule. Now the next thing will 
be for Mayor Hague of Jersey City 

I to take the credit. Los Angeles 
I Times.

HOPELESS

Bill-I’m going to see the (loc- 
'(•r about my wife. I don’t like the 

! way she looks.
Tim I'll go along with you, 1 

1 don't like the looks of mine either.

I Say: ” J saw it in the Stockman."

c of the world’s
Finest Pianos

^  Distributed in West Texas B\
f  J. T. HOUSTON MUSIC STORE

“San'Angelo’s Friendly Music Store"
112(1 West Beauregard Dial 5456

You Won’t Need An
Apple for the Teacher
If You Buy Your
School Supplies Here

ln mir complete line of school ^upplie« you will find 
the very thing-, you need to aid you in making high 
grade-, therefore it will not be necessary to bribe the 
leaehei with an apple.

» n •  l'K\( ll.S •  \RT ERASERS

•  lu l  M A IN  PENS «P A P E R  (L IP S

•  PASTE •TH UM BTACKS

•  EH \SEKS •COMPASSES

School Starts Soon Get Your 
Supplies Now!

M E E T -
Your Classmates At Our 

Fountain!

•  NOTE BOOK 

PAPER

•  NOTE BOOKS

©SHORTHAND

TABLETS

©(HAYONS

•  WATER COLORS

•  SCISSORS

•  RULERS

•  DICTIONARIES

•  TRIANGLES

•  INK

(All Color«)

•  POCKET NOTE 

•  PA INT BRUSHES BOOKS

Phone 40

SMITH DRUG CO.
INCORPORA TED 

Prescriptions C are fu lly  F illed
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Sidewalk Superintendent* Club Member* 
Provided With All Comforts While Huge 

Dallas Bank Building Under Construction
K

L)Al l.AS. \Ug 30 prtll;*' M« i l . >. VKMA HELPS \l»Ol T

J H I  HM'AV A! ,., ^

B ehind the Scenes— |
,( ' n* ' ' ' ■ o v T h r .

cantile National Hank is it «  tn>’ 
4  30-story liank ami ol t ice budding 
at Maui. Commerce and Erv <tv 
Streets here, ami the whole town 
is talking ami watching

Hie Sidewalk Superintendents 
Club membership i- g i ’Wing dati.' 
More than 17,000 persons hav* 
watched the eMavating from th* 
gaily colored »tand, in its fustj 
thre. weeks ot operation A uni 
termed attendant presides over th* i 
guest registration, passe' out mem 
bei ship cards and answ ers >iu*- 
tions about the skyscraper, lhei* 
are seat# and a trlep 
observer». In the Ian 
atreet. meml>ers tmgl 
kibitzer#-but n.it by 
L. Thornton of the b 

"Their interest is B 
predated, hi- ¡iituost uj*
h» the first dig int*» the hard 
limestone underlying the bu»
Mitt- Wit* made l>v a titanic >

none tor ui 
Kuage of th 
it be calle 
President I 
an k.
lore than a]

3 . 0 0 0  \\ m i t e -u  i n i . im »\ ks

Thanks to the co-operation *>t 
(clone I Mi Kay ot the l nited 
States army, about 2.000 white- 
wing *1.>v » - which were in nest# 
in mi sijuite at Fort Kingtdd in 
Southwest Texas have been saved 
The state game warden observed 
•.lie clearing of brush at the Fort 
as a pari of a tnosijuito control 
campaign. Knowing th.s was the 
U «? area in his region for nesting 
w iti'-wings, the warden called 

■ !i Colonel McKay and tlu *>f- 
• ¡cer readily agreed to suspend 
' rush-i 1* .»ring operations until 
September, when the birds will 
have completed their nesting per-

The warden has high hoj>es of 
working ut a plan which will 
enable the Army to keep this Val
uable wh;te-wmg nesting’ ana in-

» ,
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a ‘ **
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É  si K

butter it's being t|,iet) 
i vitamin food fur the 
navy ; w,,„ -
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are here tl s 
John Hender « 
der moi ran h.

Shamlsiun ig 
"f HoaJ

’ 11 ;,,r a visit ni | 
■Il >r ti» te

; W iti
Tesa

desk provide 
canopy again#
The de k 1 .« very mi 
a-top a Ciult t ' aSt 
and it is sheltering 
people every day

It was soon found 
foot covering w asn't 
2ò teet more were a 
Side w ai s Su per i ** • 
continue# to grow.

Membership card#

hunt

.10-

sucti to murr V ,isiting furenten than
you’d imagine. and by now thev're
being exhibit*-d in many point!*
throughout th*- United Stat. a nd
sume foreign co on tries.

M* rcantile 1lank of ! H ¡iiN do not
i lami originaliif »■ in the S Ph'\k Bln
Superi ntenden 
#eem that the 
la# Chapter ai 
that have been 
and a nunC

t
tf tlquarte: 

e the most spi 
prov ided here

Dal-
:iou#

« metime» 1 wi nder how a kid 
ever live# to get grown, anyhow.

I wonder again just thi« week. 
\\ hat got me to wondering was tht 
water-drinking contest that little 
t lies#a- Allen and Freddy Ia*Vare 
; .lied o'* i l-aughmg Jim Aleen's 
t.ack vani.

It vvas a hot day. and the kuls 
g"t thirst play and headed lor 
the windmill for a cool drink. Each 
drank . 1  .ill full of water, then 
another By that time Freddy had 
an idea.

'lieti ha 1 .an drink mure wa
ter'll .." he defied CheS'le.

Hank's new 30-story building 
now under construction. The 
■ink provided the canopied

V v\ E« I ISH FKOM SN AKE

\ : airly big bas- may still be 
:Ve today and growing to a size 
■ i re it will give some fisherman 
lot of -|mrt because n game war

bee li i 
De#

Ail tit'
Mu

•d.
me». Iowa. 1lad the first!

"1 betcha!" ( h« »«ie to<»k him up, 
rising !.» the bait like a hungry

one. *t th.>■ site of the 1Jankers Life ba*M.
Bulbi ing New York'#i KuvKcteller the i." nk ng began 1* vv, nt
Cent* 
did Bcisti

ai U âpfCtâtO! 
>li, with th«*

r#' stand. So 
famed Milk |

- ; n at.d ui¡. can ¡»tier can. the stom
ach i ! each little kid gradually
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w building.
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At tl
Ha
ed
anr

s are e r i

ing acti 
■ drag-1 
difficu

sweiling
How long thè contesi lasted. 

huw much water «a s  consumed,
• r who w rn hus never been aseer- 
tameil All that « known l'or #ure
- that Chesste #a- stili drinking 

w hen «uddenly thè can slipped 
Ir" tn h*r hand# and she crumpled 
*o th> ground, very definitely out. 

W'idi-eved and fearful. Freddy
* urried hi« water-logged little 1#»- 
v off oli a set ef bowed legs, cali-

mg for he lj.
I-aughmg Jini and hi# wif* iam* 

-i thi rur They picked Up little 
Chi-«:e, »hook ber and fanned

'IH I  W \l K SI PENIVI ENI>-
ENTS on the job at the site of i 
D a l l  a - M* i . ..utile National

Joseph Peter*# wife came from 
the city. She was considered ra 
ther fastidious by some of the 
folks around our place when she‘ a! 
moved <>ut to the country to rear w 

jhei baby by a book. And when Jim a h>, i 
it ty - wile told her one day tlu.t den came along just after a huge1 
j " l i t t l e  clean d.rt never hurt any water moccasin caught the fi#h
I traliy young Mrs Peter# cut her ami started swallowing it.
oil pretty short. Working a stream near Temple.!

1 ere « no such thing as clean [the warden came upon a huge! 
ii. rt !" sh* told Mrs Coty slake well up on a bank. The,

T m i  little Barbara learned to rake had evidently worked itself j 
crawl. And Mr» Peters got her ; up on the bank after catching thej 
fust #hoih when she found th< 11 !»• The warden, unable to reach 
baby following the ii e-man out tin snake because of over-hang-1 
the door one day. gathering ami ing branche#, shot the reptile
eat ing all the bit# • f tee lie'll drop- twee before It released til*- fish,
ped on the floor. The finny on*1 worked its way back I

She w„> turth* I horrified th< * the water and swam off.
. » t * found Baby Barbara wash- "That w.t# the only tini*- I ever |
mg th. cherished wedding-gift ct needed my gun in all the years I , 
dar i hest with a -oiled handker hav.- been with the Game Depart-1 
chlet that the i hlld. repeatedly nient." the warden said in report- 
moistened with her tongue. ing the affair.

But when she found Baby Bar- _  ___ ________
fera under th. stove eating th. Mis# Mary Lee William# return-! 
nuts out f the mous. tra,», she Suturdav from Mct'amev where

stand for tin- comfort 
watc hers.

of the • Ml»S FI ■ Fu-srllagJ»!
i U illian - are . m g  a raga I
; in the New Me\ . am! Ccknkj

:---------------------------------------------- mountains. They w.l
Classified mis g. t results -try one ah.nit tw. nt

it pa

lhiew up her hands and cried: 'll 
only she would stu k to gi««d, clean 
dirt!"

*  *  *

The day, way back yonder, when 
Mama found me slowly drowning 
ill a two-gallon jar of sweet cream 
I'd pulled over my head, she chum# 
she wondered how a moth*! ev.-r 
lives till her children get grown.

she had been visiting her aunt.

Big Rodeo
Sheffield, Texas

2 Exciting Days— Thursday and Friday

August 21>22
Good Cash Day Prizes and Also 

Two-Day Averages
Horse Races Matched Ropin(

Dance Each Night
(|l E.MADA VAI.LEY NH.HI HAWKS

EVERYONE WELCOME

"tb t h< 
led *he

r s.-me water, 
frantic mother

Jim!

J n g t 'he water. Little Che- [
Mr j : Mi - i .ui Ha ..nd - . , arm around in time t. #*-.

daughter \ rg i a L. i. aiul Mr ai ' i-r can of water pressed to, 
and Mr* La .err.e f #ter and lit- her 1 ; - She gagged and passed 
tie daughter, Jur.o, were last week out again.
gu> of Mr and Mr» J A Mcr Fr* tidy had already skinned for 
1* V rg.nia I * .* vv, peinl ! b  h. m. w hen b'hessie finally * an.e
ren 4 In er of her va at. n on th. to th* »eond time 
Morlev ranch visiting their little *  # #
gran-ldat.ghte! Marv J > Snip.- Which reminds me of 2-ytar-<ld 
Ik th w II return ? ILi-t.n, - u little Billie Co«>|)#r who hail such 
time for »chool a pa"ion for smelling gasoline

‘ ha* ist . - h - parent# »tepjied in- 
Mr* Man * Da; ■ s » ;. • ,i>, t> th- g. a i* ’ r.« other .lay, Bil-

ed ii m Ball*- wh. -e -he ha- keen wa# falling ..way from the ;m- 
takmg 4  - *••••... ,n thi« urn- torn, i.ib ga> i n«- tank »here he 
m. had sniffed fumes till he fainted

¿í. le-,-. •-I.Ws»

A U C T I O N  S A L E

Horses ̂ Mules
Saturday, August 23rd

BRING W H A T  YOU H AVE  FOR SALE  

HORSES, CATTLE, SHEEP OR HOGS

Producer9« Livestock 
Auction Co.

SALE EVERY TUESDAY  
West Side Ballinger HighwaySan Angelo, Texas

Bein' two-faced mout g ! uh 
-omewhar# twic't as fus! hut y o’ j 
don’t stay de re half as long!

BLIND (}l AIL LIN ALIA l.ti>KS
--

H< w a i|U a li survived »# b rig
it did w hile blind ;# p',//linc a I 

north Texas state game warden. I 
The bird, although it hn> b«-en r 
blind for a long time, as *-■. i.fem ed j 
by the fact that it had two dry ji 
jole- in it# head where if« event 
had been, was fat. It must have 
been weeks since the bird lost it# I 
eyesight The «pies,ion is how hail ! 

¡the bird fed extensively enough to 
M-ep fat and how it ha# uvo’ded 

¡flying into something anfl killing |
J itself. It finally met it# end by 
colliding with the parked car of 
.he game warden. |

Mrs. B. B. Ingham and her 
/oi-sts. Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Spen- | 
•r King of Houston, and Mis#
VIor., Wither#,#»..«! of F .r- Worth i| 
eturned Tuesday from u trip to! 
he f'arlshad Caverns.

Mis# B* tty Jane Ingham return
’d last Tuesday from Newport. 
Vrk., where she had spent several 
weeks visiting friends. Miss Ing- 
tarn will leave for Stephens T o i - 1 
ege September 12.

Miss Betty Hratrher returned I 
Hunday night from latmesa where 
■he had spen* several days visiting '
with h«*r family.

Save Interest-Penalty 
On Delinquent Taxes

E ffe c t iv e  im m ediately , a ll taxes delinquent f«»i' y*‘ars 
prior to li)40  may be paid be fo re  Novem ber 1. H'Jb 
without penalty or interest, provided payment i-- n'.udr 
fo r  all delinquent years on all property.

This penalty and interest remission w ill resun in ap- 
1 reeiab le savings fo r  taxpayers who have larvc tlfh ’1* 
queneies and fo r  that reason w e call it to your ~i <3 
attention and urge that you take advantage / ■- 
visions.

The law  does not app ly  to taxes delinquent ■: 1
year 1D40 or later, but to a ll years before. A L L  1 <■
linquont taxes fo r  a ll years and on all property tyiM *
paid before a taxpayer can receive the benefit of dn* o
m itted penaltv and interest. F or exam ple, a taxp.p«-1

landwho owes delinquent taxes on several tracts v\w n u  u i ' i m q u L ' i u  u i . u ^  u n  v........

must pay up the delinquent amounts on A L L  tracts am 
fo r A L L  years delinquent. Rem em lier, too, oa>nun 
must be m ade B E F O R E  N ovem ber 1. I T U .

W . 8. WILLIS
Sheriff, Tax Assessor and Collector, C r o c k e t t  ‘



UKSüAV a u g u s t  ai. mi
w Cotton Hosiery
DesiRns To Satisfy* 
Declare The Experts

¡OLUSCi STATION Aus »  
than 150 different cotton 
mv s /tin now art* available 
I , imiuHtry as a result 
'ii ;t;mi l> tl>‘* Bureau of 

, v ( at til»' Beltsville,
land, n sea re h center. rhrec 
‘ag„ ( tigress appropriated 
t,. th< Department of Agri- 

turi f(.r in»' 'titrating the use of 
(i■ i ttomen’« hosiery.
, i i Kora It- itames, 

, I . a ,1 ihiiiK for the A. and 
I'ullcg* i Atension Service, the 

var. from cotton web 
,h for .welling »ear to plain 
it v;i. i weights for sports 
a, and !■ i around the house 

garden Several are in pro 
rt.„n and ne>re will l>e soon. 
,n an produced on a modern 
¡-fashioned knitting machine 
Juiaier*'" evere laboratory and 

1 ,1 " t. ts for wearability, wash- 
jjlitv ami appearanee. 
jlurVe\- made ill 1940 showed 
I s'.i per sent of the Ih.JlH) full* 
jhioned knitting machines in the 
ited State are suitable for 
jttintr | "tton as well as silk, 
de only 17 per cent can handle 

Io n  yarns, hast year. American 
-leu bought more than 43,000,- 
dozen pairs of full-fashioned 
king' If these had been made 

m cotton, it is estimated that 
rly 300,000 hales of long-staple 
re would have been required.

serving Simple 
Rules Will Save 

On Refrigeration
WLLEGE STATION. Aug. 20— 
observing a few simple rules, 
emakers can economize con* id- 
bly on the cost of refrigeration 
ether their ice boxes are cooled 
electricity, ice. or gas. These 
are offered by Bernice Clay* 

. Extension Service specialist in 
yie improvement:
Don't open your refrigerator
y oftener oi any longer than is 
ually necessary.

(Don’t put hot food or dishes into 
refrigeratoi Let the left-over 

ds and the dishes they are in 
to room temperature before 

¡ting them in tne box.
See that your refrigerator is 
iperly placed in your kitchen. A 
rigerator should he placed in 
coolest part of the room, not 

r the stove or where it would 
in the sun. Even more impor- 
t than that, it should be placed 
that air will circulate freely 

'ut it.
Keep your refrigerator clean— 
of it. If you have a mechanical

Housemothers Pinch 
Hit For Real Ones

PAGE SEVEN

an.
inch hit-
ads back

vetuty of '1*exa *
managers of ioom-
ig 1”  u.*e- for •IlOIV
tudent body- have

full a. "tin* uhi
il ill a -1 o, ’’

< i
hat to ile. for

t hey 
they

* as parental : ub
Wvt leg 
ci mmol 

' school" 
e ailniin-

require 
•e ado 
lid well-

KKGISTKRED

Angora Billies
FOR SALE  

• B. Robertson, Jr.
Breeder of

Registered Angora 
Goats

■inch 2d \| i. Southwest Ozona 
I’hone 20 in

AUSTIN. Aug 
ting" for mother 
home. 300 I'm
housemothers — 
tug and board it 
than half the s 
their hands as 
woman who livi

Hut, unlike t1 
do know lust u 
take their dutie 
■tit life i quite s ii fU'l*., i 
ulurly t<< di scush t heir 
problems, and even "g * t< 
to University student I ■ 
istrators.

University regulation: 
a housemother to pn.\i 
quately furnished i m: . 
planned meals for the students in 
her house, hut a good many house
mothers go furmer tha.i ,nat. I ne; 
take a personal interest in theii 
students know how many broth- 
ms and sisters they have hail, 
home, know what difficulties they 
are having passing freshman math, 
and even help solve "date-t rou
bles."

I hat the students really consid
er their t diversity hoarding house- 
es as second homes, and their 
housemothers as second mothers 
is indicated by the fact that many 
of them return for visits w ittt then 
housemothers whenever they come 
hack to Austin alter graduation.

Boarding and rooming houses arc 
supervised closely oy . i o.fice of 
the Kean of Student Life, and are 
tegularly inspected by represen
tatives of this office as well as by 
inspectors from the University 
Health Service.

refrigerator, clean the coils well 
two or three times a year. It they 
are allowed to gather a covering of 
dirt, this covering keeps tin- coils 
hot.

Don’t pack your refrigerator full 
of food, packages, and cans, for 
free circulation inside the box is 
necessary to good refrigeration. 
Remove all paper wrappings and 
hags and the tops of vegetables 
such as carrots when putting them 
in the refrigerator.

Be sure the outside door, hinges, 
and catch work properly.

I nloiiiMn»; Sills, Krom Japanese Ship
A

I tablish the validity of an applica- 
Ition filed by Bob Reid on the 25th 
day of September. 1931, with the 

, Surveyor of Crockett County for 
a Survey to Purchase and of un-

copy of this Petition within 30 
days from the dute of filing this 
suit, and that upon trial hereof 
the within described land and 
premises lying in Crockett County,

surveyed minis appropriated C the Texas, be declared vacant and un-

f  V*

■ _  •»

ee Public School Fund lyii in 
Crockett County, Texas, md do 
scribed a - follows:

Bounded on the South by Mrs. 
It Ci. Alexander’s Survey; and on 
the West by Surveys 47. 3(5, 35, 30. 
28 and 27, Block WX. GC&SF Bit 
Co., and Surveys 10, !» and 8 and 
Part of 7, Block 9, D&SE RR Co.; 
and on the North by line projected 
West from the Southwest corner 
of Survey 10, Block 51, Univer
sity land, to the West line of said 
Block 9, D&SE RR Co.; and bound
ed on the East by Surveys 01, 02, 
63, 04, 05. 66, 07, 08, 09. 70 and 
52. Block UV.

Plaintiff alleges that none of

lUrveyed lands belonging to the 
Public Free School Land of the 
State of Texas as of the date of 
Plaintiff’s application for survey, 

I to-with, September 25, 1981. and 
that Plaintiff’s application for sur- 

| 'ey be validated and recognised 
(and the lands herein described be 
declared subject to said applica
tion and be subject to Plaintiff’s 
right to purchase the same, and 
that the title to and boundaries of 
said land be established and ad
judicated as against all parties 
hereto, including the State of Tex
as, and that Plaintiff’s right to 
acquire the same be given priority 
and preference over the claim ofsaid unsurveyed land lay within . , .

five miles of a well producing oil “ >* Defendan,’i *f uny
**—  may assert, and that Plam-

NOTICK TO BIDDERS

Sealed proposals, addressed to J. 
W. North, President of the Board 
of Directors, Crockett County Wa
ter Control and Improvement Dis
trict No. 1, Ozonu, Texas, for fur
nishing all necessary materials, 
machinery, equipment, and labor 
for constructing Waterworks Im
provements for the Crockett Coun
ty Water Control and Improve
ment District No. 1 consisting of 
a 200.000 gallon ground storage 
reservoir, cast iron mains and in-| 
.¡dental work, will he received at; 
the office of the Crockett County j 
Water Control and Improvement • 
District No. 1, Ozona. Texas, until 
11:00 A. M . August 30. 1941.

A Cashier’s Check. Certified, 
Check, or acceptable Bidder s Bond i 
payable to the Owner in an amount j 
not less than .V of the total bid j 
. uhnCtted must act mpaiiy each 
hit! as a guaranty that bidder will 
i nter into contract and execute j 
bond on tlic forms provided with j 
in ten days after notice of award;

rs

In this sound photo longshore men are shown unloading silk from the 
TatuU Maru. Japanese merchantman, at San Francisco, Calif. The 
cargo, valued at $2.500,QfM, is being shipped by rail to New Jersey, 
where it will lie stoied pending the outcome of libel suits tiled against
NYK Lines, owners of the Tatuta.

oi contract t" him Bids without Ranch Royalties, a corporation, 
required check <>i hid bond will whose residences are unknown and 
not he considered. the s t o c k h o l d e r s  of said

I he sued tul bidder must fur- three corporations whose names 
nisi! a I’ei • 'i main e ir ml in an and residences are unknown; 
amount mt than loti*# "I the I the h e i r s of Nellie Hen- 
cunt l ac* price coiulit ¡oiled upon del .-on Childress. a deceased 
'I i taithlul pei Id n aniT of the j person, whose names are unknown; 
"iitrai t and up m t; < payment ot ; the heirs of Elizabeth T. Andrews, 

all persons -upjdyiii' labor oi Hugh T. Andrews, J. S. Todd, Jr., 
furnishing materials. I Glen M. Ruby, J. I). Young, I). R.

All lump sum and unit pro es ! Ft unci*. Richard T. Shelton, L. W. 
must be stated in both -n ipt and ! Wickes, whose names and resi- 
figurt The Owner reserves the denies are unknown; the unknown
right to reject any or all bids and 
to waive formalities. In case of 
ambiguity or lack of clearness in

owners and claimants of the lands 
«nil premises herein described, 
to be and appear before the Hon.

stating the p ... in ti. hid . thi D,-trict Court, at the next regular 
Owner n ero the r.ght to con- term thereof, to be hidden in the
sider the most advantageous con
struction thereof, or to reject the 
hid. Cnreasonable <or "unbalanc
ed" > unit prices will authorize thej 
Owner to reject any bid.

Bidders are expected lo inspect |

county of Crockett at the Court 
House thereof, in Ozona, Texas, on 
the 15th day of September, 1941. 
then and there to answer Plain
t i f f '  Second Amended Original 
Petition filed in said Court, on the

the ite of the v. i rk am I to :nrm I 4t!i day of August, A. D. 1941, in a 
themselve regard i:g ab 1" il suit numbered on the Docket of

>Y».UO per ii.t> 
$100 per »lay 
$2.00 per day

I can give you a Factory-New

royal portable

only a FEW 
CENTS A DAY.

conditions.
The Bidder ' attention is tailed 

tn Chapter 15, Acts ot the Uegulat 
Se sinn of the 13rd Legislature re
lating to penalties for underpay
ment of workmen, et cetera.

Attention is called to the fact 
that there must he paid on this 
project not less than the prevail
ing rate of wages based on an eight 
i8) hour working day which has 
been established by thi 
follows:
Skilled 
Semi-skilled 
Common labor

All overtime shall be pud b r at 
the regular governing rate

Specifications, plans, and •!'- 
tract documents are on file at ; ; i 
office of the Crockett < unit Wa
ter Control and Improvement I' 
trst No. 1. Ozona, TY\a-. and at 
the office of II. 11. h Holland, 
Consulting Engineer, Frost Na
tional Bank Building. San Antoni", 
Texas Copies may be see tired 
from H. II. F. Holland upon depos
it of $5.0(1. the full amount of 
which will be returned to the < >n- 
tractor upon submission of a bona 
fide bid on the work with such 
specifications and plans, or upon

said Court No. 745, wherein S. B. 
Phillips. ,lr., is plaintiff and 
Staindind Oil and Gas Company, 
a corporation, J. W. Henderson, Jr., 
Roy Henderson, Lee Henderson, F. 
R. Henderson, Mrs. Addie Clayton, 
P. L. Childress. J. W. Childress, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Mitcham and hus
band, Grady Mitcham. J. S. Hix
son, and Alex Collins, Independent 
Executors of the Estate of Mar- 

Owner as|garet Shannon, Deceased, Humble 
Oil & Refining Co., a corporation, 
Continental (»¡I Co., a corporation. 
Atlantic Oil & Refining Co., a 
corporation. The Texas Company, 
a corporation. Plymouth Oil Com
pany, a corporation, Sindair-Prai- 
! e Oil Company, a corporation. 
Anderson Oil Company, a corpora
tion, Shell Petroleum Corporation 

(a corporation, Lnndreth Produc
tion Company, a corporation, Mrs.
I S. Todd. Sr.. Elizabeth T. An
drews, Hugh T. Andrews, J. S. 
Todd. Jr., the unknown heirs of 
Nellie Henderson Childress, De
ceased. J. Neil Smith, Melissa 
Smith, Glen M. Ruby. J. D. Young. 
Trinity Oil Company, a corpora
tion, H. B. Nutter, Sneed Oil Com
pany. a corporation. Southland 
Royalty Company, a corporation.

or ga-- in commercial quantities at 
the time of filing the aforemen
tioned application to survey and 
purchase. That all of the neces
sary’ prerequisites were complied 
with by the said Bob Reid and that 
the statutory requirements under 
Chapter 271 of the Acts of the 42nd 
Legislature at its Regular Session 
have been compiled with and that 
by reason thereof Bob Reid be
came vested with the right to pur
chase said lands in accordance 
with the laws of Texas, and that 
he and his assignee. Plaintiff, 
have at all times intended to pur
chase said land in accordance with 
such laws, but the Commissioner 
of the General Land Office failed 
and refused to approve field notes 
and to declare said land vacant 
and unappropriated land belong
ing to Free School Funds anil sub
ject to sale and did not grant Bob 
Reid, or any assignee of Bob Reid, 
the right to purchase said land 
within 90 days subsequent to 
June 21. 1939.

Plaintiff alleges that Gerald C. 
Man is Attorney General of the 
State of Texas and Bascom Gile> 
is Commissioner of the General 
Land Office of the State of Texas 
and that they should be served 
with a certified copy of Plaintiff's 
Petition within 30 days of the fil
ing of this suit.

Plaintiff prays that Defendants 
be cited to appear and answer 
herein and that the Attorney Gen
eral of Texas and the Commission
er of the General Land Office of 
Texas be served with a Certified I

they
tiff lie declared to have the su|*er- 
ior right to purchase said lands 
upon compliance with the laws of 
Texas and the requirements of the 
Commissioner of the General Land 
Office of Texas, and that Plain
t i f f  have such other and further 
relief, general or special, legal or 
equitable, to which he may be en
titled. including his costs expend
ed herein.

HERIN FAIL NOT. And have 
you before said Court, on the said 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your endorsement 
thereon, showing how you have ex
ecuted the same.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Ozona, 
Texas, this the 4th day of August, 
A. D. 1941.
(SEAL) GEO. RUSSELL,

Clerk District Court Crockett 
County, Texas.

Issued the 4th day of August, 
A D. 1941.

GEO. RUSSELL,
Clerk District Court Crockett 

County, Texas. 18-4tc

i  aFENSE
/

B U Y
UNITED  
STATI 
SAVINGS  
BOX 1)S

AND STANI PS

NOTICE OF

REWARD
I am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty puafieR to 
every theft of livestock In 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

W. S. WILLIS
Sheriff, Crockett County

yt

I W*iOi*lV r.

return of the specification- and I Peerless Oil & Gas ( ompany. a
plans immediately after examina 
timi of same and advising the En-

corporation, Hendrick Ranch Roy
alties, a corporation, Rothkin Roy

«oral Portable

p°'Ufe/iTor’ rou buy mny

Ozona Stockman

mlm m  Inatta« Trian* 
e tt i «kick akon» rau 

pmprnty m* «• um
-  ACT HOW'

210

Ozena, Tezae
P. O. Box 27*

gineer that bids will not be sub silty Corporation, a corporation, 
mitteil. otherwise the deposit shall 
be forfeited.

\V. NORTH. President 
19-3tc J. D. KIRBY, Secretary

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
of Crockett County—Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED, That you summon, by 
making Publication of this Cita
tion in some newspaper published 
in the County of Crockett if there 
be a newspaper published therein, 
hut if not. then in a newspaper

A M i.U U  \ ON O ; -ü b .
>n i f t.l. ■Above is a r 'u la 

T reasury Depart ment/s 
Savings Postor, m . 
duplication of í.d o i^n.
Man” statue L>.k i.i » l 
Daniel Chester l iviuh.
Bonds and Stamps, ot- nV at your 
hank or post ofir«-. i\ 4 a vital part 
of America'a dufe nae p réparai.»

*'Minuit!
ìscuiptor
Defense

1 I M. »ir ' Marlin «
* dartin'...a twrrt* 
«hating bladr and
* monry-saver, 100 !

iMTMttN If DOUBL £ IDOL
Mirili firur*i Cl TWIKTr »M 25*

/  " X » tdq«“ 15 fir 2 Sc
uh I« 1 Oc Sim

j i ia r l in
r~*r H/OH S P I  I D

B L A D E S

Texon Oil & Land Co., a corpora
tion. Texla Royalty Corporation, a 
corporation, Su|>erior Oil Com
pany, a corporation, Republic Pro
duction Company, a corporation, 
D. R. Francis, Richard T. Shelton, 
W. S. Noble, L. W. Wickes, W. T. 
Walsh, Skelly Oil Company, a cor
poration, the unknown stockhold
ers of the Anderson Oil Com
pany, the unknown stockhold
ers of the Trinity Oil Company, 
the unknown stockholders of the 
Hendrick Ranch Royalties, the un
known heirs of Elizabeth T. An-i 
drews, the unknown heirs of Hugh 
T Andrews, the unknown heirs of 
J. S. Todd, Jr„ the unknown heirs

published in the nearest County to of (Sien M. Ruby, the unknown
said Crockett County, for four con 
secutive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, Glen M. Ruby, J. 
D. Young, D. R. Francis, Richard 
T. Shelton. L. W. Wick»’s, W. S. 
Noble and H. B. Nutter, whose 
residences are unknown; Elizabeth 
T. Andrews, Hugh T. Andrews. J. 
S. Todd, Jr., J. Neil Smith and 
Melissa Smith, a Minor, who are 
non-residents of the S*ate of Tex
as; the Anderson Oil Compay, a 
corporation, the Trinity O'l Com
pany, a corporation, Hendrick

heirs of J. D. Young, the unknown 
heirs of D. R. Francis, the un
known heirs of L. W. Wickes, and 
the unknown heirs of the afore
mentioned Defendants, and the un
known stockholders of the above- 
named corporations and the un
known owners and claimants of 
the hereinafter described lands, 
are Defendants.

The nature of Plaintiff’s demand 
being as follows, to-witt:

Plaintiff sues as the assignee 
and successor of Bob Reid to M-

^  M A S C A M E
with
ill

Oij and Night

MASCARA

Her* it Km tmoit, new way to glamorous eyot and lashes oi 
swooping loveliness. The cleverly constructed "carry-every- 
where" cate opent in a flash, revealing a stick of creamy 
mascara ready for day-time beauty. It also has a tiny built-in 
combination comb and brush far evening glamour with which 
you brush on mascara and ccmb the lashes to avoid that messy 
beaded look $1 . , .  Refills 50c . . .  Black, brown, and blue.
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Right Of Appeal 
For Registrants 

Stressed By Page

Every registrant is entitled* t o , 
appeal troni an\ classtfRation by 
his local board and ii" one has flu 
right to deny him that privilege. 
General J tt att I •age. State SeU 
tue Service Dtteeti r. i ec la red t.. 
d l l

MIDLAND DODEO SPONSORS TO COMPETE FOR MANY PRIZES

in hU cases IvhhI boards and gov -
¡T«» • t*r limonii appeal ugfiit* must make

«very *' 
of thv i’

ftort to .«sure proteition
egistrant's right of u|>(.eul

ivgardb•»* of whether or not they
think tli:e appeal i* juatilied, he

‘h?/ Cfifc " said.
Any r'egiatrant who is dissasti»-

tied »  ,ith h determination of hi*
local lw■ard may appetii the den-

th%* bo a it! tt!tt*a!’*-
n«> one 1 Irgal jut\\i»r l*> mterlrrr
»  ith h .- 
his i a -f

i <*! Torts to a n»vi«'w of
. thv  if ir rv tor

("it nvf Si ii'itOP Si'H It't* Kl'ixUlN* I
turns rt* 
Pagi- f*o

«at nj? io ä})ppnl-'»t Gennài

M tA\  E u  It I(KP(||{T> n

SKN,‘,N1- '«•KMsTOt J
Hartford.

• I alombizin, i,.; 
oi home here [ 
he stayed aftei

j World Wai
j whai he ..IV, „1
! ni Ht i da 
j that so-called 
j itlg sent by (,
* state- . at..

i'alomldziii 
»ere (letainei 

I torn« for f.-.e 
t in i.  ren..ii. 
.»I! that mom 
10.000 tram.- 

“ But no- a! 
at thi san. 
treatment."

“ I sa» wit 
»  ith as much 
all their moi i
With the Si,
drank champ 

“ And »in i 
the Nazi

L j
’ "lUfionJ

!l Kr̂ « . . 3..it ,f,*l

'' rhu.sii»)

a iruM-mment apj t al mr<
hoard aft a, 4 Malt? ÜÍFC'

i t or

or hi* dcpemients mu,*t *ppei 
within ten diy.4 after mudi Uff 
thr intrant's* notue of clamili 
cat or. th» urm* is extent
t?d>, tscnerai Page »»uUint-tl th 
provision of the regulation* o

Any person entitled to do to 
ma> 4p|>eal in either of.the follow
ing va a !■»:

1» H> filing with the local 
board a written notice of appeal 
Such notice rutd not he is any 
parlu alar form, hut mu>t »tiate the 
namt «it the registrant and the 
name and uientrty «if the person ap* 
pealing a* to show the right of 
apl**ai.

By signing the 'Appeal to 
Board i A;;«*., >r. the Quest n
naire Korns P>

The person appealing may at
tach t«> h.:s not.i r of appeal. ..r to 
hi» questionnaire, a statement spe
cifying the respect* in which he 
believes the local boar ; « rred . may 
direct attention to any informa-

i.imd looking m s ( i r l  «ponsor* 
sill rumiH-tr for good looking purrs 
si Ihr Midland Kode« to he held in 
Midland on Vugii-i m il. and Sep
tember t Ihr t r im ,  pm e » d l  be a 
liohhs S.ljli lie l.uve Horse Coach, 
lo he a »arded lo the girl sponsor 
»inning the ratlh penning contest 
he!»  i-en top «ponvarv

Mam sponsor« from southwest, 
err rom-» inities are esperirei tu 
t <‘ r '  ih. e»*liti*»t* I hr above photo 
-In.» . M o- Jo ino 1‘ r ^ te r  ( le t t i  
V. »• -- \ a * . i  I I  fo r c e ,  both, 
r« «res in i.vg Mmi and this year, and 

r. i set a.hauer Jr., admiring

some o| the sponsor prizes to hi 
awarded at thi- sear 's  Midland 
Hodeo. The grand prize was «on  
la-t »ear h» fe rn  sawyer. f r o — 
Hoads. \ 'I.

In the hark cron nil i- the llobh- 
H o rs e  l oaeh which w i l l  he the 
grand prifr in the sponsor content 
I it* mach i« made by the llohh. 
Maiuiarluring i n. F o r t  W orth  
manufacturers of Hobbs licestork 
ann commercial trailers, and truck 
bodies.

Mr Seharhaner. Jr., son of t'lar 
enee Seharhaner. Sr , pre-id* nt ol 
the Midland fa ir , is holding the

Ilun horse rolt »h u h  he will pre- 
-i nt to the winner nf the k *rl spun- 
-or roping contest.

I he -addle III the photo will he 
given by the itlarkstone lintel of 
t ort Worth. I u ggage  pr ize-  are 
tmm H i ' h r r  Brothers  and Fair 
storr in fo r t  Worth Other spun, 
-or prizes in c lu d e :  W r ia l  watch. 
Holland Jewelry Store. San Angelo; 
Hoots, Worth Hotel. Fort Worth; 
Make-up l »«e, Tom (iwaltney. Fort 
Wurth; licit Hinkle Set. Fair. Fort 
Worth, llracelet, llaltom's. Jewel
er-. Furl Worth

Mi-- Proctor is the daughter of

Mr and Mrs. I.emiard Proctor. Mi-s 
I a f  orer is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mr-. W W l a Force.

I he Midland -p«n-i>r contest« are 
open to any girl or woman, duly 
elet ted and appointed by the proper 
authorities of her town or county, 
who is over I I  years old and who 
ha- not presmuslt been a prize win
ner at a Midland ICmleo. Priifcs- 
wional performers are not eligible.

Roy Park- i- general chairman of 
the Midland 1 hamber of Commerce 
coin in litre in charge of the cowgirl 
-ponsor eonle-ts Kntries in these 
events close Friday, \ugu«t 2S.

Ho

< VUN CHIUDE

tiri \ «

Pag« empha* 
\. • .

« at itsi fn rotti* ider or *iv* wuffu i*n? 
weight . «mi may »et out in lull Any 
evidence which * a* offered t the 
Uh a1 board And wh <’h the Ioca) 
botri! falle«! of* refu-ied to include

PYORRHEA M AY  
FOLLOW NEGLECT
Are your gums unsightly? Do 

they itch* Ih» they burn? Drug
gist» return mimes if f:r»t bottle 
of "I.ETtFS” '.al* <■ - ,ti«fv
SMITH DRUG CO 2-12

Time To 
GET RF^DY  
FOR SCHOOL

rants m*r ref re*
MntAltiYfA of th»

are \ * rm itted  to appear  4 « 

fo r e  t ,irdg * * appeal* hewevur, 

!•« n« ral P;*ge added In r e v ie w in g  
the api»eal no ev d< tu e »h a i l  t»e 
c«»n»»dered which is not conta ined  
in the record r e t c iv e d  frt»m the 
1«•% al t»»ard, and the decis ion «*f the 
board o f  appeal shall be based 
«o le ly  thereon.

Former Ozonan—
Continued from Page tin« )

rr. re tra in ing  ba-e -  are I e ing
built a» : apuily a-» pt»siblf

Flyers »ho  finished the advanc- 
• ,1 training go > vet sea.* immedi- 
.1*1 i T ;• : -aid There they get 
a !i »eeh- intensive training 

irs«- in the Hurricane plane* 
a lit! are ready fur combat servlet 

11- sal I anadian Air L --ret- pilot 
tram.Mg ba-i s arc going full blast 
e-ery day’ ght fo ur, the former 
Oionan di ■ ¡ared Instructor <>f- 
fuers are in the air at 5 a m. and 
f imtil -tark They get Sunday
n rr. r.g- off ..ml every other week 
a Saturda; and Sunday holiday 
T' - - vi pace :s being main-

nt i while the days are long 
: !er ' ahead when the

sh.-rt da., light period of winter 
-lo»s |..wn tlight training

* aiiaitian flyer- are t>eing' train
ed • \trern an built ships, similar 
t the typ- in use at Kelly Field in 
S.it Xnto!o-■ for l ’ s Army fly
er- Ur- half • ! the -hips b« itig 

-i ..r< made *.i \ ,  rthwi-st
A re raft fact» rv in ( al-fornia. th« 

jotf-ir half being made in Canada

In  a very -hi»rt lim e now. -chm d  
hell» w ill r in g  aga in  in  tf/ona.

There v*ill tie the prob lem  of schoo l 
supp lie s. W e in v ite  you  to come in now 
and select to u r  schoo l su p p lie s  at the 
m .-t Ft O N O M M  \1 I V M  1 S

E v e ry th in g  the ch ild  » i l l  need fo r 
i l a s s r M M  w ill he found  at the O /ona  
D rug . O u r  sto ck s  a re  n e w — you r every 
need in an tic ip ated  '«hop here fo r  aM  
you r needs.

Ozona Drug 
Store

•Juat A Little Better Service"

Phone 256

AlftrminR Increase 
Of Typhus Fever Is 

Recorded In Texas

Xl'STIN. Aug 2n The preval 
t-nci i f ty phus fevci in Texas dur 
mg tilt- last weedi was almost three 
humired per cent higher than the 
seven year median for the disease 
al thi- time of the year, according 
to Dr Geo. \\ t i-x. State Health 
Office! Whereas we could nor
mally expect 13 cases uf typhus 
lever during the fust week in Au
gust, actually 3S i ases were re
puted and the number continue* j 
to increase

The rat is the ammul host for  ̂
the insect Vector which spreads 
typhus, and since dry. hot weather 
tuv rs the increase of fleas umong 
the rat (lopulution, the possibilities 
uf typhus transmission are thus in
creased.

uld World typhus fevei has aj 
i igh death rate, while the typi we 
have in Texas, sometimes called 
lirill - disease, has a much lower 
death rate Typhus occurs most 
frequently among persons w no j 
»  rk or live in rat-infested build
ing- It was this factor that lead! 
to the discovery that rats are thel 
tamer- of transmiters of the dm-1 
ease it appear* that the rat .-i/f- 
ler- attacks of typhus fever and 1 
that the flea* harbored by the si. k I 
rat bite man. and thus human in- 
tection results.

Although typhus is not common-1 
j ly fatal, it cannot l»e considered 
l.ghtly The intense headache, the 

! Mgh fever, and the great mental 
i .!e; >i -si.in are its most commi n- 
I piace teatures in common vv.th 

-to i, kne.«-. the patient’s gie.iti st |
! ¡oar * that he is not goii g to die |

. I nine - generally last- ai-out 
j two weeks.

1 h* control of typhus fever is I 
1 ; r mar.! ilejieniient upon the « x- 11 
t* ' ni.nation of rats Trapping and [ 

j |. isoniug at- helpful la extennlnat- | 
ng them, but the tx'st re.-ults ..re |

J obtained by starving them Hat |
1 «roofing of building* where food 1 

- • t . tin -ure.-t m e * 1 ' • ■ t 11
j i .terminating rats by starvation.

i - ■ Matt kiq>.irt rta-n* >>l lit .ilth 
•and tne U I  Department <.t A f- | 
rirulture will be glad to assist 
communities in their program- of j 
i It in. eating thi- j*est |

IHM 1 MEM'S NEEDED

NEW BRITAIN, Conn. Into the 
‘ office of City Clerk Harry K. Schu- 
¡ey trwopwd a half-dozen youngsters, 
the largest of them demanding that 
his 1 :rth certificate lie exhibited to 1 
his companions. I

He !>ad to prove, he explained, 1 
that he was only 12 years old to be | 
allowed to play on their base I »all 
»earn

Are prices going up at your gro-
» r's? Look on page (t of this is

sue of the Stockman. Then bring 
the list with you to t’arker's Gro
cery for Friday and Saturday bar
gain* 20-Hr I

S a v :  'T  save •* «ti th #  W o r k m a n . " '

Patronize Stockman Advertisers! You’ll Save!

, ■  ' ‘ aped ai«¡mJ
- ■ ' U M  

' ■- b W BzriMUH
lided with ,... - ¡ \ er. ),
Tandy at the H.grhway ,;::eny 
tion crossing in the huüinzti»
’ "  W. ■ n  i
i. i* tri.. • • • :ntl ...j
•' I-I I ■ •••.-• :iar lid i

of thi I . -»virv.ng:;ttiI
comp!»-’ » tu" . -tre»-: '.ft 

(damage »as done t.» bothtuthiinI

P A R K E R ’S
CASH 6ROCERY&MARKET

Srecial Fri.-Sat.. Aug. 22-23-Highway 27 East Johnson Draw Bridge

•  FRESH V E G E T A B L E S  •  •Government Inspected Meiti* 
Thompson's Seedless 3 lbs Oriole Slab Pound

Grapes 25c
H A l. I.  O F  J U IC E

ORANGES, Each __ Jc
VEGETABLES 2 Bchs 5c BOLOGNA pound 17«
Golden Fruit Dozen SEVEN ROAST pOlUld 2lt
Bananas 15c

BACON
Round or Loin
STEAK pound

Pound!

33c

Texas Cobbler U. S. No. 1 10 lbs

Spuds 23c
E A R L l  -il N F  T R E L L IS

PEAS, 2 Cans _ _ _ _ 23c

Bestspread

OLEO
Pound

( L  A P I ' S

BABY FOOD. 3 Cans 23c 
CRACKERS, 2 ib Boxjfc

Ranchers and B ig  Order Buyers 
See Us—we Can Save You Money

Blue Bonnet None Better Quart

Salad a  
Dressing A  / V
Corn Kraut „
Green Beans §
Hominy U O
Mustard GreenfN M  
Spinach o **■
Kraut Z

SWIFTS PI BE
!.IMRT>

Lard 55c
J A C K  S P R A T  n e

SPAGHETTI 3 cans 25i

. 23c
NO. 2«, FAN

PEACHES Can

KH II WHIP FINK FOB B E ( BEAM
MARSHMALLOWS M

MILK 6 sml or 3 Ige Cans 23c SALT, 3 boxes- - - - - :JjS
1?tGB APE FBI IT

JUICE, 46 oz Can
2 BOXES

POST TOASTIES

G A S  Trailer Park O IL S
Open 6 a. m. Week Days & Sundays Close9P*


